
;- - 'It'. Enough To Sink a P.rson'l Spirit 
MLTlMO ... lJP)-For the lint time In two munths Mn. 

1IIIrt4 McQuaid waa nut walUnr for the plumber t.hla week 
-ft\ " waaa'\ beeause the plumber flnall, shuwed up. 

Mn. McQuaid laid she bourht a new alnlt two months 
'I" uu1 lmIIIe4latel, beran a lrulUesa effurt to 'Obtain a 
cnIIaman to Install fl. She rave up in deapair when she 
..... the lto-pound fixture had been stolen durlnr the nlrht, 

at owal1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy today, becoming mostly cloudy 
tomorrow. Rising temperatures tonight. High 
today 35. low Tonight 23 to 28. Yesterday's 
high 35. Thursday night's low 33. At 11 :30 
last night the temperature was 24. 
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I Ion. 
Aid Plan Must Be 'Business And The Glory That. Was Greece .... 

, 

Operationl
' or Fail:'Vandenberg 

World in Action- - Rips Pauley; Declines To Name 
Aro~nd Any Traders Not Already Listed 
The Globe WASHINGTON (JP)--Harold E. Stassen told senators yesterday 

that government "insiders" have made about $4 million profits in WASHINGTON (JP)-Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) warned the 
state department yesterday that it must make its plan for handlin, 
tire European recovery program more businesslike "or you are sunk 
without a trace." 

It it is to succeed, the plan must gain the confidence of the Amer
Jean people, said Vandenberg, chairman of the senate foreign rela
IJoDI comrnlttee. 

A "new element of business operation" must be infused into the 
1\I\l\ii-bllllon program, he told 
.,is W. Douglas, ambassador to 
ar.t Britain and Secretary of 
Silte Marshall's chief deputy on 
f~,n ald. 

Douglas, backing up Marshall's 
optIIlng testimony Thursday had 
lui! outlined to the committee six 
principles which he said are fun
damental to the success of the 
plan. 

Vandenber, cut in : 

Chairman Protests 
'Nebraska's Listing ' 
Wallace as Democrat 

LINCOLN, NEB., (JP)-Nebras-
ka's bi-partisan presidential com
mittee disclosed yesterday U in
tends to list Henry A. Wallace as 

I, The program must place reT 
JIIissed Dnc fundamental specifi
~lion that is overriding-that is 
to create a system in which the a Democra·t for the purpose of the 
Alnerlcan people have confidence 
or you are sunk without a trace." 

1'I\ese are the six prinCiples 
Douglas. said should govern ad
mlllutration of the program: 

I, Tell program must place re
~DliliililY in one person or ad
miirlBtrator. 

presidential preference vote in the 
state's April primary election. 

The move drew a protest from 
Slate Democratic Chairman Wil
liam Ritchie, Omaha, who said it 
would be a "violation of party 
organization rules and regulations 
and of ·the ethical propeI'ties of the 

2. Tllis administrator must be situation." 
oat with the "broadest experience The intention of listing Wallace 
an~. p'eatest competence that can as a Democrat was disclosed when 
Qe found ." He must have a small Secretary of State Frank Marsh 
bIIt able staff. approved the form of petitions 

S. The program must be subject which the bi-pa'ntisan committee 
10 the "cDntrol and direction of in tends to circulate to put names 
the' secretary Of state." He added on the ballot . 
that the department is not con-I Undet Nebraska law, WalJace 
mIIed with the business, procure- could not get on ~he ballot as a 
lIIat and similar details. third pal\ty candidate unless a 

f. ll1ere "cannot be two secre- 1hird P8'l'ty were fonned by meall3 
!arlit 01 state" and only one per- of a state convention. 

1911: can represent this government 
In dtallpg with foreiiJl nations. 
• 5. .The 'administration "must be 
Itllib1e" to meet changing con
diUons not only in thiS' country 
but in each of the recipient na
tIoN. 

•. The state department does 
not want "to run" tbe European 
reeovery program. 

usa 'Discharged' 
W ASHlNGTON, (JP)~The Unit

ed Service Organizatlons, Inc., was 
"honorably discharged" from war 
service yesterday but Seuretary 
of Defense Forrestal suggested ~t 
may be recalled to peacetime duty 
soon. 

Tobey 'Backs Ike lor President 
. WASHIN~TON (JP)--Senator Tobey (R-NH) announced last 

I)l&bt he Is supporting Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower for the GOP pres
Idential nomination as the man "best qualified to lead this nation in 
this time of great crises in national and international affairs." 
~y's announcement came on 

... dar which brought these other 
poUtical developments: 

I. A declaration in the senate 
117 Senator Chavez (D-NM) that 
he is supporting Secretary of 
Stale Marshall ' for the Democratic 
vice-Presidential nomination. 

Tobey, who earlier in the day 
was elected as a director of the 
Draft-Eisenhower league, said he 
has come to the conclusion thr..t. 
the retiring army chief of staff is 
"peculiarly qualified to lead the 
nation through one of the most 
serious epochs in its history." 

Marshall has said he would not 

'2. A declaration by Governor 
~I Warren of California that 
whl,le be Is "available" he has "no 

I burnin, desire" to become the be a candidate and could not be 
GOP presidential nominee. He drafted. 
told a news conference that he "Right now," said Chavez, "I 
bu "no Interest in the vice-pres- am for Secretary Marshall and 
lII.eoUal nomination." for no one else." 

Nashville Bridg·e Is Fall'ing D.own , 

87 THB ASSOCIATBD palss 
THE BELGIAN government 

authorized Premier Paul-Henri 
Spaak to resume negotiations 
which may result in elevation to 
the throne of Prince Baudouin, 
17-year-old son of exiled King 
Leopold Ill . Spaak's SocialJst 
party has accused Leopold of 
violating the constitution by his 
failure to follow the government 
into flight from the Germans dur
ing the war. The king has been 
forbidden to return to Belgium 
witHout parliamentary permission 
and is now in Switzerland. 

* * * SOME 1,900 New York news-
paper pressmen are working under 
the first major-city newspaper 
contract into which is written 
complete compliance with the 
Taft-Hartley act. The contract, 
signed Thursday, was character
ized by Joseph Dwyer, union 
president, as " the finest contract 
our union has ever negotiated." 

1( 1( 1( 

INTERFRATERNITY QUEEN MARJORIE LOWRY and her four attendants smiled happily as they were 
presented last nlrht a8 "Sophocles Serenade," formal Interfraternity dance. In the main lounre of Iowa 
Union, Attendants, from lcft, were Pat Fox, Gamma Phi Beta; Marlene Arons, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
the queen; Coralie Grimm, Alpha XI Delta, and Mary Lou Orden, Alpha Delta PI. The queen, a junior 
trom Cedar Rapids, Is a member 01 Chi Omera sorority. Chosen by three New Y'Ork actors, the queen 
and her attendants were prelented d Intermission time by Wally Wentz, social chairman 'Of Interfra
ternity couru:1l and reneral chairman of the dance. Elrht hundred cDuples attended the dance which 

AFTER a conference with 60 
representatives of the lumber in
dustry, Chairman Gamble (R-NY) 
of the senate house committee on 
housing yesterday predictd a re
duction in sky-rocketed lumber 
prices. A committee member, Sen
ator McCarthy (R-Wisc.). told re
porters he expects some lumber
men to cut prices 10 prcent. When 
the reduction starts, McCarthy 
added, it will be contagious. 

featured the music 'Of Elliott Lawrence. (Dally Iowan photo by Dick Davis) 

* * * 
Turks Get 4 Subs, 
11 Other Warcraft 
From United States 

WASH ING TON, (JP)-The 
United States yesterday bolstered 
the defenses of the Dardenelles by 
the transfer of four powerful long 
range submarines to th Turkish 
navy, plus 11 other warcraft es
pecially suitable :tor operations in 
that strategic Middle Eastern area. 

This bring to 33 the number of 
former U. S. war vessels assigned 
this week for service with the 
Turkish and Greek fleets and ser
ves as a potent reminder to Soviet 
Russia that this country does not 
intend to permit the Black sea 
waterway to fall under Communist 
control. 

Yesterday's announcement by the 
navy climaxes a series of military 
and diplomatic moves designed to 
put Russia and her Balkan satel
lites on notice that any action to 
change the balance of power In 
that traditional "tinder box" area 
will result in serious consequences. 

The' navy announcement said 
that the four fleet-type subma
rines, the Brill, Blueback, Boar
fish and Chub, will be delivered 
to a Turkish port by American 
crews. The other vessels-eIght 
motor sweepers, one net laying 
vessel, one gasoline tanker and 
one repair vessel-will be handed 
over to Turkish sailors specially 
trained in this country. 

, 

British Ward 011 'OO·Man 
Arab Invasion of Hoi., Land 

JERUSALEM (JP)-Six hundred Arab guerrillas-in the first 
major invasion across the Palestine from Syria-attacked two Jewish 
settlements in upper Galilee yesterday and were beaten off by British 
troops and planes, the Palestine government said. 

The British administered government disclosed that it had asked 
its minister in Syria to make representations to the Syrian govern-* * * ment concerning the attacks. 

For 31h hours the battle swit1-
ed around the settlements of Kiar 
Szold and Dan before reinforced 
British troops supported by ar
tillery and RAF Spitfires brought 

THE UNITED STATES has 
granted Greece a $25 million 
credit to acquire surplus goods, 
Secretary oJ State Mal'Jlhall dis
ciosed yesterday. He said the 
Greeks are asking for an addition
al $15 million credit. The funds 
will be used to meet neds of refu
gees from frontier zones where 
Greek troops are fighting Com
munist-backed insurgents. Nearly 
500,000 refugees, according to in
formation reaching Wasnington 
have been forced to leave the bat
tle areas. 

Call Public Meeting 
To Support Coppock 

Hint U. S. May Send 
Mari·nes To Guard 
Palestine Consulate 

the situation under control. Re DES MOINES, (IP)-A public 
ports from the area said sporadic meeting in support of Russell Cop
firing was continuing last night. pock, Pacific Junction high school 

W ASHlNGTON (IP) -The Unit
ed States is considering the posi
bility of sending marines to guard 
the recently bombed consulate at 
Jerusalem, the state department 
revealed last night. It added that 
no decisions had been reached 
during ~'intorma~'" dj,scussions 
wiah the Palestine government. 

Simultaneously the Arab office 
in London issued a statement that 
"the arrival of American military 
personnel in Palestine, no matter 
in what guise or how few, will 
not intimidate the Arabs. On the 
contrary they will see in it a 
reckless, provacative challenge to 
which they will react with in
creased anger and determination." 

Three Jews were killed and ' teacher who is appealing his con
eight others were wounded in the viction on a charge that resulted 
Arab attacks which centered on a from his protest over a Negrtfs 
finger of Palestine extending arrest wlll be held here tOnigbt. 
northward between Syria and Le- The meeting will be addressed 
ban on. by a group of speakers represent

According to some unconfirmed 
reports the operation was direct
ed by Fawzi Bey Al Kaukji, vet
eran Arab warrior and leader of 
the bloody uprising of Arabs in 
Palestine a decade ago. 

He has been described as a 
commander of the Arab people's 
army, the volunteer guerrilla 
force recently organized in Arab 
countries surrounding Palestine to 
fight the projected Holy Land par
tition. 

Communal violence took nine 
lives throUihout Palestine yes
terday, bringing to 646 the un
official death count since the 
United Nations voted for partition 
Nov. 29. 

ing Iowa civic and professional 
organizations. The Iowa Civil 
Liberties union, sponsor of the ap
peal, has called the meeting. 

Coppock was convicted in jus
tice of the peace court at Glen
wood along with five other young 
men. They were given $25 sus
pended fines on a charge of violent 
and tumultous assembly. 

The charge resulted from pro
tests the men made When they 
witnessed an incident in which 
Mayor John Lutter' of Pacific 
Junction had given a Negro tran
sient "an hour to leave town." 

The six men contended racial 
prejudice was involved in the 
mayor's order. The latter contend
ed the Negro was a vagrant. 

post-war commodity trading. 
He decHned to name any traders who have not been identified 

already, saying he would leave it to the senators to bring out "the 
exact evidence." , 

He appeared before a senate appropriations subcommittee in
vestigating the effects of speculation on prices. The Republican 

3 Suspects Seized 
In $130,000 Holdup 
Of Southern Bank 

presidential aspirant also declared 
that Edwin W. Pauley and Brig. 
G.n. Wallace H. Graham have not 
told the whole truth about their 
trading transactions. 

Stassen contended that Pauley, 
a special assistant to the secretary 
of the army, made a profit of 
about $1,000,000 in the market 
since the war, "moving in and 

NEW ORLEANS (JP)-Police ar- out . . . with never a loss." 
rested 1hree suspects and recov
ered bagsful of money yesterday 
a few hours after five bandits 
pulled the biggest bank robbery in 
years by taking about $130,000 
from the mid-city branch of the 
Hibernia National bank. 

The last major American bank 
robbery was at Sweet Home, Ore., 
in August of last year, when 
thieves escaped with $57,000 in 
cash. 

The holdup was an expert job 
- but Police Superintendent A. A. 
Watters said the robbers made the 
mistake of talking too loudly when 
they made their plans in a New 
Orleans bar. 

Watters estimated that a suit
case seized by police when two 
men were arrested contained 
$35,000. And Deteclive Co hie f 
Joseph Scheuring said that $30,-
000 was found in a paper bag in 
the room of another suspect. 

Scheuring Identified the man in 
custody as George W. Ricketts, 23, 
Chalmette, La., and his 21-year
old nephew, Tommie Ricketts, 
New Orleans, and John Hassen
back, 23, New Orleans. 

The three men were charged 
with armed robbery, an offense 
punishable by deah in Louisiana. 
Watt~rs said that an informant 

heard the holdup bein, planned 
Wednesday night at a New Or
leans bar. He added that the man 
telephoned police headquarters, 
but did not tell his story at that 
time because the officer to whom 
he wanted to talk was off duty. 

He also stated that Graham, 
who is President Truman's per
sonal physician, did not lose mon
ey in the market, although his pro
fit did not compare with Pauley's. 

The only other trader mention
ed by Stassen was Ralph K. Da
vies, former deputy petroleum ad
ministrator for war, wbose name 
recently appeared on a list of 
traders. Stassen said Davies' ac
tivities were similar to Pauley·s. 

The former Minnesota gover
nor said that he and his staff 
have uncovered the names of about 
11 "insiders" who-he asserted
h a v e made personal profits 
through the use of official inlor
mation. 

"Were any members ot con
gress?" asked Senator O'Maho
ney (D-Wyo). 

"No members of congress," Stas-
aen answered. . 

His informants, he said, were in 
the government. He added he 
does not consider it in the public 
inll1re~t to disclose them, althougl\ 
Senator Green (D-RI) demand
ed heatedly: "Give us the names. 
Don't deal in generalitits." 

Graham, who was present, de
clined to comment to reporters on 
his transactions. 

Meanwhile, Secretary Anderson 
released a list of names of 32 ad
ditional agriculture department 
employes he said have traded In 
commodity futures since January 
I, 1946. None on the list was 
linked directly with department 
units engaged in government 
grain buying operations. 

More Hidden Explosives Found 
ASBURY PARK, N. J. (IP) - Police authorities confiscated a cache 

of 5,200 combat knives and 119 tons of surplus army explosives yes
terday whic~ they said had been gathered by Zionists for illegal ship
ment to Palestine. The New York region of the war assets adminis
tration also ordered frozen all 
undelivered orders ot surplus ex-
plosives. . 

Police said the 119 tons of ex
plosives were part ot a 199-ton 
consignment intended for the Holy 
Land. 

Three trucks containing 80 tons 
of highly explosive cyclonite 
blocks were seized yesterday 
afternoon in Ulster County, N.Y., 
alter police uncovered an initial 
cache of 59 tons Thursday niaht 
in a warehouse here at Ashbury 
Park and in a farmhouse at 'near
by Wall Township. 

The warehouse and farm be
longed to Charles Lowy, member 
of the Asbury Park Zionist organ
ization. 

Lowy and eight truck drivers 

and warehouse helpers were 
arrated Thursday night on charg
es of transporting and storing 
explosives without a permit. 

New Jersey state poHce said 
they had been informed that an" 
other 140 tons had been shipped 
here since last Tuesday, aU con
signed to an organization known 
as Foundry Associates, Inc. 

Prosecutor J. Victor CariolL, 
quoted Lowy as saying he knN 
only that Foundry Associates, Inc., 
was located at 41 E. 42nd street 
in New York and that the com! 
pany had asked to store the con
slinment on his premises here. 
The telephone company In New 
York said it had no firm by that 
name l!.sted at that address. 

Writers, Producers 
PI,ead Innocent·to 
Contempt Charges 

WASHINGIl'ON, (JP)-Ten Hol
lywood movie writers and produc
ers who tangled with house mem
bel'S in an inVIEIStigation of alleged 
communi5m in the movies, pleaded 
Innocent yesterday to charges ot 
contempt of coniress. They were 
ordered 10 stand trial. 

First hints that the United 
States was considering ordering 
marines to Palestine came from 
London yesterday. Informants in 
Whitehall, where British govern
ment offices are located, told 
newsmen the United States had 
asked and received approval from 
the Palestine government for dis
patch of the Devil Dogs to em
battled Jerusalem. Registration Shifted to 'Fieldhouse 

Each will be given a separate 
trial, starling Feb. 9, ruled Fed
eral Judge Richmond B. Keech. 

The 10 had been indicted on 
cha'rges of contempt after they re
fused 'to tell the house comm i ttee 
on un-American activttles wheth
er they were CommunisUi, 

Flnt to go to trial will be' John 
Howud Lawson. 

Nlne dihers will be tried In this 
order: Delton Trumbo, Feb 16; 
Albert Maltz, Feb. 23: Alvah Bes
lie, Feb. 25; Samuel Ornitz, March 
8; Herbert Bi.berman, March 10; 
Edward Dmytryk, March 1 II; 
Adrian Scott, March 17; Ring 

. . . .•. Lardner Jr., Ma·rch 22, and Lester 
ftIIllIpol ACBOSS STONES BIV~" ~& N¥hvlllt!, T~n~. eollaPNtl Cole, March 24. 
..., ... WNh& 01 Ule truck UI.& .,~.p~d ~ er* it. S~n .. 1 All 10 have con~nded that the 
~ far Ib_ •• n& .xamble the e.ved~1n btlill~' The~, U. Va1I. house committee violated their 
.......... " Ute bridie', 1UJefIt; •• urt. rea .. ~ Qe c.nw or I conJtitutlonal rllb'll by Inqulrln, 

........ v" " ._ .• ,~~ "'I.P',o'lO) halo ~ .• poU1iCll ~"'r .-:..._ 
• 9 .... • ,. 

Lincoln White, state depart
ment press officer, said the 
"iuards" referred to In the state
ment included marines, but added 
that marines would not necessarily 
be required since some diplomatic 
establishments aboard employ civ
ilian guards. 

Murderer Weds After 
Getting Life Sentence 

LOUISVILLE, KY., (JP)-Just 24 
hours atter he had been sentenced 
to life imprisonment for the mur
der of his fir.st wife, Charles C. 
Waiker, 27,' stood before magis
trate Herman · Jorrls, in ·prlson 
,arb and manacles and mar.ried 
Mrs. Leon Katherine Schooler, 23. 

Jorr!.s 'revealed the stran,e wed
ding yesterday, although the cere
mony took place in his court 
Thursday. The day before, Wal
ker had pleaded fUllty to killing 
Mrs. Doris Davis Walker on Oct. 
13. On the marriage license is
sued him Thunday he Is listed as 
"wJiO~tds" • .-.i'a. • I i ~ !8,0.1. 

Set for Feb. 2·3; 
Speed Up Expected 

University students will regis
ter for the second semester ·F·eb. 
2 and 3 in the iymnasium in the 
north wing of the fieldhouse, Reg
istrar Ted McCarrel announced 

and Dubuque streets to the field
houte. 

Moving the registration proce
dure to the gymnasium will pro
vide more space than is available 
in the lounge of Iowa Union, 
where registration formerly was 
held. 

This will permit university otfl
daIs to complete the process in 
two days instead of the tour or 

yesterday. five days formerly required. 
McCarrel made the announce- The student representatives dis-

cussed with McCarrel various sys
ment after a meeting of eight stu- tems of giving out registration ma
dents invited to discu81 registra- terials and of handling the regls
tion plans and procedure with tration crowds. 
him. StudenUi asked to participate In 

A lunch stand will be operated the meeting were Mel Heckt, pres
near the gymnasium under the ident of the Student council; Janet 
supervision of T. M. Rehder, dl- Gutz, Currier, president; Elaine 
rector of dormitories. Pood also Lenney, UWA president; Tom 
will be served in the Quadrangle Neenan, Quadrangle president; 
and Hlllcre.t soda fountaill3. Wally Teagarden, president 01 

Bus service t'O and from the Town Men; Dorothea Davidson, 
fleldhous~ will be augmented dur- president ot Panhellenic: f'red 
In, the two-"ay period ~y several Stines, Interfraternity council 
additional bUies oper.ting direct- president, and R. Bruce HUlhes. 
11 t~_~ ~e ~ Qt Y/JibiDItoD editor of The Daily Iowan. 

Registration materials will be 
available in the reeistrar's office 
on and after Jah. 28. No materials 
wlll be liven out to stUdents until 
all indebtedness to the university 
is paid. 

New students enterill( the uni
versity will take examinationa 
Feb. 2 and will register for classes 
Feb. 3, McCarrel said. 

Advisory tables designed tu 
guide students in registration will 
be placed just Inside the door of 
the gymnasium, McCarrel added. 

The university veterans service 
will increase its facilities for the 
second semester reg!atration, ac
cordin, to Dr. William D. Coder, 
director of that office. 

Approximatel,y 50 clerks will be 
employed to speed up the veter
ans relistration and book requiJl
tion.. Thl. 11 an increue over the 
September registration when 38 
employe, handled the lariat en
rollment in history. 

"Our prace.lnt tor the IICOnd 
semester will be very much the 
Mmt II U ~.. 1D StP~," 

Coder said, "with exception of a 
few minor Improvements. Eacb 
clerk will have just one specific 
job to do. This will iron out the· 
largest wrinkle we have encoun
tered in previous reiistrationa." 

Present indications point to
ward a slight drop In total enroll
ment for the second semester with 
only 300 to 400 new students ex
pected. The decrease is due to the 
loss ot approximately 600 students 
who will receive degrees In the 
lar,est mid-year commencement 
in the history ot the university. 

Present enrollment in the uni
versity 11 10,239. 

About 50 foreign studel)ts have 
bet-I) admitted to the university 
and may arrive on the campus tor 
the second semester, McCarrell 
laid. Tranaportation delay. and' 
other difficulties often I prev.nt 
forelm studenta from arrlvinl on 
time, however, even after th.lr 
application s for admlaslon bav.· 
beta .cceP~ed, he aCidecL . ' . 
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:Hawkeyes Face Purdu.e • 

Boilermakers to Test Iowa's . . , 

Undefeated Quintet Tonight .. " 
tI ,The opening of the Iowa Bi, 
Nine home basketball schedule 
ol;curs tonight when Coach Pops 
H!lrri on's Hawkeyes entertain a 
tp.,ugh Purdue Boilermaker five. 
GJme time is 8 o'clock. • 

Not only will the Hawks start 
\I\elr conference home slate, but 
U1ey will also put an undefeated 
string of seven games on the block. 
:rbe rowans cbnquered all six of 
~helr non-conference foes and 
oPened their Big Nine schedule at 
Columbus last Monday night with 
~Io State. 

AUhoqb the BoI1-.kers 
J.¥Lve dropped three carnes in 
, !IIlne atarts, they .re sun belnc 
tOuted as one of the surprises 
.~ this season's Western confer-
ence clmpal .. n. 

_: ,coach Mel Taube's crew has 
~tn upsettin& the dope all win
ter and now has a crack unit ready 
to face Iowa's high-geared offen
sive. 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA P.8. PvaDVE 

M. Wier 15-10) •.. F ..... H. WIlUams (81 
Mqnuuon ( ... .,) .. .. ... N. Caudell (8-3) 
J . Spencer (8-11 •. • 0 •••• D . Alene .. (8-3) 
Bob SclIulz I ..... .. G .. B. Berberian 18-1) 
L. Met<:.lre ( .... , .. C ... A. Butchko 18-.) 

TIme .ncl pia.,..... p.m.. low. field, 
houle. 

TIclIeb-Lirn1t.d .. umber of reserved 
ae:.ts on we; lenera! admiulon sale 
stan.. at ~ :SO p.m. 

Broadcut-WSUJ, Iowa City; KSO, 
Des Moines. 

of a good, Imooth-worklng cen
ter. But the new Taube lineup I 
boasts lanky Dick Axness, former 
forward, shifted to the center 
spot. Axness is currenUy one of 
the Big Nine's leading scorers wilh 
120 points. 

The Purdue ace knotched 18 
points against Indiana while the 
zone defense set up by he and 
his mates kept the Hoosiers far 
away from the basket and forced 
them to use an offense centering 
around long-range shooting. 

* * 

MURRAY WIER 
Hawkeye high-scorer ... 

--- ------------
The Boilermaker slarters are 

comprised of three sophomores 
and two juniors. The sopho
more trio consist ofAxneS!!, 
Howard WlIliatrlll, noor-worklnc 
guard, and Andy Butchko, six· 
foot. lour Inch guard with ex· 

e~Uent reboundlnK abUlty. 
The steadying influence of the 

juniors is provided by their act
ing captain and ball-hawking 
guard, Bill Berberian, and Norris 
Caudell, six-foot, three inch for
ward. 

Coach Pops Harrison is expect
ed to open with the same lineup 
that has started the majority ot 
the Iowa games thus far: Wier 
and Floyd Magnusson, forwards; 
Metcalfe, center, and' Schultz and 
Spencer, guards. 

Little Forward Charlie Mason 
is also slated to see a lot of ac
tion after his brillian't "Wier-like" 
play of the last two games. Ma
son has proved to be an excellent 
spark-plug when loosed from the 
splinters of the bench. 

Two olher forwards who may 
see a good bit of play are Bob 
Vollers and Stan Siraatsma. Rog
er FInley is capable reserve 
strength for Metcalfe. Schulz 
and Spencer have gone the full 40 
minutes against the last two Iowa 
foes, Princeton and Ohio Slate, 
and may have to repeat the stint 
tonight. 

A preliminary game slartlng at 

Big Nine Home Opefler 
* ,-------------

CHARLIE MASON 
Iowa spark-plug . 

6 p.lTL will feature the Iowa jun
ior varsity against Boone Junior 
college. Jayvee Coach Wendell 
Hill announced he would start 
Reid and Berg at the forwards, 
Hogeland at eenUr and Duhm and 
Clark at the guards. 

Dodger Chief Disappoints NCAA-

Rickey Hils of Pros · in Colleges 
Majors to Respect 
Amateurs in School 

NEW YORK, (JP)-President 
Branch Rickey of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers called on the nation's 
institutions of higher learning yes
terday to abolish professionalism 
in college athletics and promised 
that Major league baseball wb'\Jld 
keep hands off college players who 
remain true amateurs. 

Appearing before a ioint session 
of the National Collegiate Athletic 
association and various coaching 
groups meeting here in connection 
with the annual NCAA convention, 
Rickey declared: 

"The statement that the colleges 
are making more professional 
every year than employed in the 
professional field-if tru_does 
not affect the obligation of the 
professional clubs to leave these 
amateurs alone. 

Sf. Mary's (ut Downr41·32 ':'~~ ! 
(Special to The Dally Iowan) 

St. Mary 's Ramblers came apart in the second quarter last night 
and missed their chance to hand Central Catholic of Ft. Madison its 
first defeat of the season. The down state Maroons spanked them, 
41-32 at Ft. Madison. 

Guard Howdy Poepsel, Central 
Catholic captain, was the loudest 
noise in sellding the Ramblers to 
their se<)orui licking at the hands 
ot the Ft. Madison five. He 
Pumped 15 points through the 
rims. 

Although the visitors were able 
to hold their own throughout the 
first quarter, they were amiss in 
answering their defensive assign
ments in the second, and Central 
Catholic look devaslating advan
tage of the lapse to pour in 17 
points, and surge to a 24-13 half
time lead. 

Irish F,ail Before 
CR Quintet, 36-25 

, 
' \ 
1 

By ROY EHRLE 
The luck of the Irish deserted 

St. Patrick's Jast night in the local 
gym as St. Wenceslaus of Cedar 
Rapids handed them a 36-25 de. 
feat. _, 

'1Purdue played"seven non-leugue 
illams, losing their opener to Xa
~ier, 44-43, and then dropping 
1.~0 close decisions to Butler, 52-
(lO, Dnd Notre Dame, 42-40. Howklefs Trim Fronklin, 53-37 

"But your position looking to 
solution would be strongel' if your 
own house were in order. If the 
man is, by the definition we have 
accepted, not an amateur:"'then 
you are not entitled to play him 
and parUculary so since you made 
him a defacto professional." 

While his males were losing the 
baJJ on offensive rebounding, Paul 
Flannery kept the Rambler score 
moving, with 12 pOints, though he 
missed six free tosses during the 
crucial second period. 

Sixty-rour times the south si~. 
ers fired at the basket but onl» 
seven timcs did the ball d r 0 p 
through the net giving them. ·a 
miserable shooting average Of .If>> 
for their evening's eHort. 

James Trcka, 6-foot 2-~ndi 
center, paced the St. Wencesla1lli 
Red Hawks with 18 points, IZ 
coming in the final quarter. ~'But last Monday night the Boi

l~'makers opened their Bi, Nine 
cal'd with a revised lineup and 

Hawks Will Fly 
Iowa's 17-man' basketpall 

team will fly to Madl~on, Wis., 
early tomorrow evening for 
their schedule game with Wis
consin Monday' night. 'the trip 
by plane will lake 50 minutes. 

Hettrick Pours 
In 32 Poin,ls 

By liSP ANK" BItODERS 
Big Gene Hettrick, who scored 

32 points, set a new City high 
scoring record last night as he led 
his Little Hawk cage mates to a 

uiilized a zone defense to excel-' 53-37 victory over Franklin high 
lent advantage by rapping Inc:li- of Cedar Rapids on the Hawklet 
ana's Hoosiers at-Lafayette, 58-49, floor. 

The que Uon now b: Will the It was the Hawklets fourth con
BoUermakers set up a zone de- ference win in five starts. 
fenle .gain t tl\e Hawks and The small Thunderbolts from 
will It be able to stop blc.h-scor- Franklin played the taller Red 
tu Murray Wier, who baa aver- · and Whitt eagers on even terms 
aged 17 points to date' throughout the fi;st two periods. 

A tight zonc could be murder- Franklin held lhe Hawklets to a 
ous to Iowa's helter -skelter, close- 10-6 first quarter lead and was 
in brand of ball. Should such a just three points behind when 
situation arise, the Hawkeyes may the balf ended with City high 
have (0 depend tor a good share Jeading, 21-18. 
of thei r points on outside work Hettrick then used his hel&"ht 
lirom Guards Bob Schultz and 
Jack Spencer along with the pivot 
work at Center Red .Melcalfe. 

The Boilermakers seemed to 
have one main weakness in their 
non-conference games-the lack 

!Big Nine Hoop Race .. 

to advautMe and went on to 
break ibe old Hawillet seorlnr 
mark of 3e polnu lei by Dave 
Danner In 19.3. Moat of Hett
rick's polnu were made from 
directly under the basket. 

~Picks Up Momentum .. \ 

iWith Weekend Card 

Bob Beals, Hawklet guard, fash
ioned 10 points with five long 
rBn&e shots. Bill Reichardt scor
ed four points and played a vic
ious defensive game for the Little 
Hawks. 

Franklin's losing but game 
Thunderbolts were led by Tom 
Crabbe, a forward, who put 11 
counters through the netting, and 
Junior Dorman, a guard, who also 

GENE HETTRICK (12), Iowa City forward, scores a two-pointer on 
a tip-in during the early minutes of last night's game. Hettrick col
lected 32 points to pace his team to a 53-37 win over .FraIlkIfn 01 
Cedar Rapids. Rox Shain (16) goes up to help his team·mate as 
Dorman (19) Franklin guard, watches helplessly. , . 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO, (JP)- Iowa's un beat

~en Hawkeyes, nursing an over-all 
~ecord of seven straight victories, 
:p'lay host to dangerous Purdue in 
~the feature battle of a four-game 
-Big Nine basketball program to
~night. 

• Other skirmishes as the con
trerence race picks up momentum 
olinclude d fcnding Champion Wis
~onsln at lndiana; Ohio State at 
:rUinois; and Minnesota at Michi
\Jgan fOl" the Wolverines' league 
·opener. 
.. Purdue, facing- perhaps IUKht-

: ~tI:ff~~a:r~:::p~;:p.::~ 
• DJlener to Xavier by a lone point, 
: 44-43, and lost two-point de· 
,. clilona-to Butler, SZ-st ... 
: Notre Dame, 42·40. 
• Wisconsin's Badgers, diJiPiaying 
• cOllliistent improvement since fin
: ishlng pre-championship play wlth 
,. a 4-3 record, are favored to spear 
~ their third straight lea,ue wiq 
• aiain,st Indiana (0-1). Tl)e titl~-
• holding Badgers upset potent n
~ IInoi5, 52-47, last weel!: and last 
:; MonQay turned back Minnesota, 
.i-58-50. • 
• Ulinois (l-l) should keep alive 
1 Its championship bid and gain its 
~ ninth win in 10 starts for the !Iea
.. son against the slightly erratic 

Buckeyes. Minnesota's giant IIlOr
: ing demon, Jim McIntyre, p81"l1On
t ally may spoil Michigan's league 
i debut, especially since the highly
... regarded Wolverines dropped a 
• pair to Iowa State last week. In i the Gophers' conference inaugural 

against Wisconsin, McIntyre toss
"ed in 29 points (or a lOlling cau ... 

.. -;;:~~=
~ 11·1~'rn 
~ 

;; 

" a · I 

COMING SOON 

(Daily iowan photo by Pete Dickinson) 
-------------------"---

played a wide-awake defensive Mangrum In 3-Way 
game. 

City hi&h's sophomores made it Tie for Open Lead 
a perfect evenini for the.Red and I DEL MONTE C lif. (Jf') - F 1"
White school by overcommg a 19- ,a . 0 
6 half-time ~ad to beat Frank- mer U.S. Open Champion Lloyd 
lin 26-21 in a thrllliog preliml- Mangrum, one of a handful to 

, i m' ~ conquer the sand-flanked Cypress 
nary a e. Point cOl!.rse yesterday, shared in 
IOJ¥~ CITY flit "~' FJU.NKLIH fl tl pt a three-way lead in the first round Rel$ardt, t . 2 0 2 Crabbe. f '" 4 3 2 
lIeUrlck, f ... 13' Welchman, I. 1 1 3 of the 5ol-hole Bing Crosby $10,-
SlUIln, c . ... . 1 0 3 Prouty. e . . . . 3 1 :I 000 t If t t Beals.i ... . . 0 0 1 Vall, II .... ..• 3 0 0 pro-am a cur go ournamen. 
Diehl. , ... .. 1 2 4 Dorman, g •• 2 0 2 Mangrum was dea<f[ocked at 
Ollnbam, t .. 0 I 11enny, f . . .. 1 4 2 t d 7r1 'th G 
/. Fenton, f. ~ & J Ollfrln,., 1 .. 0 0 I • wo-un er-par 'I WI eorge 
flem' .. ay, c 0 8 a Fazio, veteran from Los Angeles, 
Wood, f. ,.. . 0 0 0 
{ennedy, ,. a e 0 and Bill Fritz, San Franciscian 

.... 1&1. • •• • !; • U Tot... . ... 14 910 
Score It lUlU: City billl II, " .. nklln J B. 
OUidJIla; H.,.1Ia (lowal and Hill 

(lQwa), 

At 72, One More Fight 
SALE, N. Y. {A')-Fred Ladd, 

Waflhinaton county welterweight, 
plana one more fight and then 
he'll retir_at the age ,,1. 72. 

Lad\i has performed for three 
gene.-ations in 331 battles. He 
claims he never has been knock
ed out by an amateur. 

still serving his apprenticeship in 
the Professional Golfers associa-
tion ranks. .. 

Mitchell Signs Contrcrd 
NORMAN, Okla. (JP). - Dale 

Mitchell, Cleveland Indian out
fleldel' has signed his 1948 con
tract, he said here y.csterday, fol
with Bill Veeck, owner of the 
baseball club. 
' The amounl o[ lhe contract was 

not disclosed. 

NOW I [, 1\ tl;. , . LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE 
ADULTS 

J5e '] JD"', CON ",kat 
~ a"1I ml.flP ",an 
... Thai .... o"t f4 IIDII •• ,· 

T ..... "<4 ..... " .'. , ... ...... : .. : ..... .'.1"':.-.. : ... . , ••• 

....... 1. "ma" 'r ... ~I. 
GLENN FORD .. 
llUJ.fJD· 

• 
g . '.MIIY """"''''' . EDIAR IVC:HANAII 

IAIfI tHut -,,_ 'AIIIIO" - --

NOW 
ENDS 

Toledo 74 , Baldwin WaUace 71 (over. 
Umel 

Marietla 58, Findlay &0 
Milwaukee Teaehers 68. PlaltcvlUc 

Teachers 61 
I..awrence 67, Grinnell 55 
Anderson 76, Cantcrhury 50 
Simpson 5'1. Lorait 50 
Carleton 43, Cae 42 
North Dakola 45. South Dakola 12 
Kirksville 70. Warrensburg 54 
Kansas Wesley~n 85, Emporlll 53 
Ottawa 68, Bethany 53 

' Westminster t9. Drury (Spring{ield. 
Mo,) 45 

Washburn 48, PHisburgh Teachers 44 
Rockhurst 61 , Missouri Valley !If) 
Bclolt 61). Knox fS 
Clnclnnall 92. Wayne 52 
WilberfOrce Sllte 68, Defiance 50 
Bowling Green 54, Xavier 38 
Yankton 5'1, BuenA Vista 38 
SOUlh Dakola Slate 50, Western Union 

44 
Loyola (Chlca,o) .3. Jobn CArroll SO 
Wartburg 40, Iowa Wesleyan 38 

"Doo1'8 Open 1:15.9:4fi" 

W;j'~!~':'~ 
) 

STARTS 

TO·DAY "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

EIizabeIII TAYlOR 
Gecqe MURPHY 

Mary ASTOR 

~~S!!LL 
• ,CO-HIT. 

FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 

Bluehawks Topple 
West liberty, ]4 .. 27 

Rickey's assertion came on the 
eve of lhe NCAA's most important 
business session in its history, a 
session in which it will vote on a 

(Special to The Dally Iowan) series of proposed constitutional 
M . t . . lh b t amendments designed to make it 

aln atnUlg e . es .cage rec- a regulatory body with power to 
ord of any Iowa City hlgh school purify athletics in some olOO instir 
tIlis season, University high's' tuUons. 
BJltehaw~ spilled the West Lib- If the a endments, termed the 
,erty Comets, 34-27, last night. "sanity code" by their back.ers, 

The Blues have conquered six receive the necessary two-thirds 
of seven foes and have a game vote for apPl'oval, the NCAA will 
on each side 0 f the ledger in become a national conference and 
league contests. assome the responsibility for 

Forward Curtis MilicI' and eliminating the subsidization of 
Pivot-man Fritz Harshbarger led athletes in colleges within its in
the Blues with eleven points fluencc. 
apiece. The climax of Rickey's talk 
, The game was a hard fought came when he suggested counter

affair with the Bluehawks gain- measures to replace a proposal 
ing mastery in the last two min- submitted to the Major leagues 
utes. recently by the American Associa-

The score: tion of College Baseball Coaches 
Vnlv. Hlrh tr tI pfl W. Llberly Ir tI pI and tabled by both baseball cir
Miller. f •. . 5 1 3Chel[, f .... I 3 2 cuits. 
Ruley. t .. 2 2 2 Myers. f... .. 0 0 3 
»a,..hb'ger, c 5 1 3 Johnson, c ... 4 I 4 The tabled proposal advocates 
Ojemann. fl· 0 0 4 Jehle. g. .... 2 3 2 d t ' f l' th t 1 I!afllcr. fl ... 1 2 1 Pierce, g . ... 0 2 2 a op Ion 0 a po ICY a no co -
Olreks, f .. . . 0 2 2 Lews,f....... 2 0 0 lege players will be approached 
Neuzil, g ... ~1"':1 ___ until they complete their varsity 

Tolal. . .. . 13 II 17 Tol.al. . ... !I 9 III I eligibility, similar to 'that now em-
Halftime score: University high 16, I d by protes'o I f tb 11 West Liberty 13. P oye 51 na 00 a . . 

Starts 
:15 p. m. T .. O-D .. A-Y! 

THEY'LL POP THE BUTTONS OFF YOUR VEST! 

Coming Soon! Walt Disney's 'fANTASIA' 

" 

SUGAR - ORANGE 
ROSE· COTTON 

Enolert Theatre Onlyl 

"Doors Open 1:15·10:00" 

Week-end" NOW 
«3 11 1!3;1. 

"Over the 

SHOWS AT 1:30 - 3:35 
5:50 - 8:00 - 9:'5 

"Fea.ture 10:00 p.m." 
Munmoth 

Technicolor! 
Arlqa-Muslcal! 

EdIt' .. t.II 
WILLIAMS -_DURANTE· MELCHIOR 

'" 

PLUS 
Radar Fbberman 
"Po»ular Science" 
Hone Fly Fleas 
"Color Cartoon" 

Sueppel's charges returned after 
the half to outscore the Maroons 
over the last two periods. 

The score: 
• ST. MARY'S CENT. CATHOLIC I 

!rtlp! trtlp! 
MoUet. f . . .. 2 0 2 Bartlett. f •. 4 1 1 
Black. I . .... 0 0 I O. Kurl2, r. 0 0 3 
Sueppel. r. .. 3 2 3 Frietag, f . ... 4 0 3 
Boyd. C ••. .. 2 0 2 Dues. c .. . .. 2 0 3 
FlannerY, g . 5 2 4 Poepsel. g ... 5 5 3 
Milder, g •. • 0 0 0 '\. K\lIt~. i . . 0 2 2 
Lollg. g ...... 0 4 2 Horan , g .... . I I 0 

To ..... .. . . 12 HIt Totals .... 16 015 
St. M,ry·. . . ...... . .... .... 8 13 25 32 
Central Catholic .. ..... ... .... 7 14 33 41 

111011 SCIIOOL BASKETBALL 

DavenpOrt 49, Dubuq lie 47 
Wesl Waterloo 42, East Waterloo 14 
Roose"elt (Cn, 48. WlillOn (CR ) 44 
McWKlnley ICR ) 41. Clinton 3B (over_ 

time) 

St. Wenceslaus took the lea\! 
early in the firsl quarter, stretch· 
ed it to 13-7 at the half and slowly 
pulled away from St. Pat's in 'the 
final minu les. ' 

The busiest men on the floor 
were the officials as the game was 
marred by 46 fouls and innum~. 
able jump balls. ' , 

The score: 
st. Pat·. te It pi 51. Wenc .. l. tilt ~I 
Grad y. l. .... 2 2 5 Claea. ( ..... 2 2 0 
Cooney. f ... 0 0 ODrahozal. f .. ~ 4 I 
DUHy. f. .... 2 2 ~ Seda. ! ...... 0 0 \ 
Budreau, r. . 0 0 4 rrcka. e .. ... 7 .4 1 
Streb. r. .... 0 0 I Bouoek , g .... 0 '4 1 
falls. c.... 2 a 4 ~att1er . g .... 0 .~ Ji 
Herdllska. fl. 2 0 415loll rac, g ..•. 0 Q,~ 
Michels. g " 0 0 0 
O'Connor, II 1 0 5\ ---___ Totals .. 111111 

'folal s .. .• 9 , 2M • 
H aUtlJnc score: St. Wenceslaus 131~ Sl. 

Patrlck'S 7. 

"fiNe fJFTHE GREAT 
FIlM MASTERPIECES!" 

• -CUI 

n As lubtl •• demon~tr.';on \ "A line .nd unusu.1 
"I .. dism .s the J.brquis d. film", subll" .nd 
Sade Iti,,!scll ever dressed .dmir.bly .<fed.wif~ 
up ••• completely engross- mounting suspensel 
ingl" -THE IUW YORKER _NEWSWEliK. 

CAPITOL 
STARTS 

Extra! FOOT-BALL 
ROSE BOWL • 

COTTON BOWL • 

HIGHLIGHTS 
SUGAR BOWL 
ORANGE BOWL 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 

On the American Screen 
THE 

Original ... Complete. . URc~n" 
IMMORTAL CLASS[ = 

BY 
VICTOR HUGO , 

SHOWN FOR THE FIRST TIME AT THE CAPIT'OL'S ' 
POPULAR FOREIGN PICTURE PRICES. 
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• le·Open Divis 
Embezzlement 
(ase Jan. 20 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day ordered Herman L. Davis, 
cbarged with embezzlement, to 
appear in the Johnson county 
court at 9 a.m. Jan. 20 for further 
proceedings. 

Judge Evans also appointed I 
Clair Hamilton counsel fol' the de-I 
fendant. 

Davis was arrested Dec. 4 on a I 
complaint by H. H. Hiett, man
.rer ot the Iowa City Montgom- . 
err Ward store. Hiett claimed 
Ibat in the eight months Davis 
WI! employed by the company he 
embezzled $2,555. 

Manager of the plumbing and 
Mating department from F·eb. 18 
to Oct. 6 last year, Davis sold 
plumbing equipment, took per
sonal payment in checks and 
pocketed the proceeds, according 
to Hiett. 

Davis was bound over to the 
",and jury Dec. 5 with bail set at 
$3,000 after waiving preliminary 
bearing in police court. 

Criminal records showed that 
Davis hlld served three years in 
\he 1ederal penitentiary at At
lanta, Ga., for impersonating a 
federal oUicer and was trans
ferred to Lewisburg, Pa., in 1935 
to answer other charges. 

Jack C. White, county attor
nt" said Davis' record includes 
10 other arrests ranging from 
theft of a motor vehicle to imper
sonatlng federal and army officers. 

DavIs has been held in the 
county jail since his arrest Dec. 4. 

Announce Wedding 
Of Mi'IIer -O'Neill 

Miss Ohde 
Engaged 

Divorce Granted .--
Mrs. Kadera, Drops 
Adultery Charges 

Mrs. Edna Kadera, 416 N. Dodge 
street, yesterday received a di
vorce from Herman J. Kadera in 

. the Johnson county court after 
requesting that adultery charges 

I against her husband and Luella 
II Kessler be dismissed. 

Judge Harold D. Evans granted 
the request I>y Mrs. Kadera who 
made the adultery charges. 

Kadera and Luella K~ler were 
indicted by a Johnson county 
grand jury in its report Oct. 6. 
When arraigned Oct. 10, they en
tered pleas of not guilty and were 

\ released on $5,000 bonds. 
II After the charges were dis- ' 
I missed, Mrs. Kadera received the 

., 

divorce decree on grounds of 
cruel and inhuman treatment and 

I adultery. 

Looking for an Iowa Coed Named 'Jean' 
Want to Help Themselves and 'Stanley' 

January 10, 1948 

She received custody of three 
MR. AND MRS. JOHN OHDE, Keystone, announce the en~ement minOr children, $100 monthly for 
of their dau,hler, MarJorie, to Tony Martin. son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl their support, $50 alimony and 
Martin, Keystone. Miss Ohde, a Irraduate of KeyStone hilrh school. Is was named beneficiary of $1,000 
a sophomore In the college of liberal arts. Mr. Martin ls a rraduate lif~ insurance policies for the 

f La hi h hiD b N d t has b t f h ddl children. Evans ordered Kadera Dear Jean, 
o ras, IIC 00, u uque. 0 a e een Ie or t e we nr. to pay the premiums on the We're all but bursting with reporter's curiosity about this letter 

I polici6. I we have for you in the city room at The Daily Iowan. The mailman 

PERSONAL NOTES 
A seven-pound, three-ounce 

boy was bom Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Greazel, route 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Berry, Chi
cago, are weekend guests in the 
home of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. 'Berr y, 413 S~ 
Johnson street. 

Dell Jean Robertson, A3, San 
Antonio, Tex., is the weekend 
guest of Ruth Koch in Ro'ck Is
land t his weekend. 

New Rector of Iowa Evans also ordered Kadera to said he knows a lot of pretty girls on the campus, but he couldn't 
City Church Due To pay all utility bills in the home identify you by your attractive picture on the envelope. So he lett 

and attorney fees and awarded the letter with Registrar T~ McCarre!. The man who wrote you the 
Arrive Next Month Mrs. Kadera title to the house at letter seemed to think the registrar could find you. 

416 N. Dodge street. We say "man" because there's a return address on the back of 
The Rev. Harald F. McGee of The couple ere malTled in the envelope. The guy's name Is Stanley and he wrote from Dav-

Iowa City June ;, 1932, and sepa- enport. , . Hanover, Va., has acrepted ap
pointment as rector of Iowa City's 
Trinity Episcopal church. He is 
expected to arrive here with his 
wife eaTly next month. 

The 30-~ar-()ld rector, a grad
uate of Union Theological semi
nary, will fill the position left 
vacant by the Rev. Fred W. Put
nam, who resigned more than lwo 
months ago to accept a position 
as rector of St. Matth~w's Epi.s
copal church at EvanS'ton, Ill. 

rated March 18, 1945. When the rellistrar co~ldn t identify you, he turned the letter 
Attorneys Messer, Hantilton and over to us. What ,are we ~ol?g to do with it? , 

C h 'l1 d W'lI J Hayek repre- Gosh, we can t mark It return to sender' -no telling how sen-
:n~d a~ader~ a~d William R sitive Stanley is. Why, if be tho~aht you rejected his letter, he 

s . might get remorseful and commit sUlcidel 
Hart represented Mrs. Kadera. 'Course, we don't wanf to pry into your personal affairs, but 

Iowa Farm Iincome 
Takes Biggest Jump 
Du~ing Past Year 

frankly, we'd like to know what a "blonde Texan" is doing up here 
in Iowa. Could it be they don't have any more beautiful women 
in Texas? 

You know reporters-they're always looking for the human in
terest angle. And we couldn't help noticing thnt Stanley said on 
the envelope he'd just met you Jan. S. A letter three days laterl 
Gosh, maybe it was love at first sight. We go for excitinll stuff Uke 
that. Visiting her home in Musca.tine 

this weekend will be Dorothy Wal-
Marilyn Miller and Arthur L. ter, C3. Report Ice Caused 

'O'Neill were married Jan. 2 at Two Auto Accidents 
Iowans made money and spent 

it in 1947. New records for income 
were set and indexes of expen
ditur6 showed SUbstantial in
creases. New highs in employment 
were established and retail ules 
l'eached an all time ·high. 

So you see, we just couldn't send the letter back to Stanley ... th
out looking high and low for you first. 

Won't you pIe e e eze drop down to the Iowan and pick up fle 
letter? st. Francis Xavier church, Coun- Mr. and Mr9. Eldon R. Kessel-

ell Bluffs. The Rev. Msgr. Jas. '!'ing and son, Bobbie, 752 Dear
Danahey officiated at the single born street, have l'eturned from 
ring ceremony. visiting in Bondurant at ·the borne 

Elinor Taylor, Council Bluffs, of Mr. Kesselring's brother-In-law 
WI! maid of honor, and Lloyd E. and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Olson, Council Bluffs, served as Morgan. ; 

Two accidents, causing estimat
ed damagoo of $375, were report
ed to police yesterday by drivers 
ot the cars. Icy roads reportedly 
caused both mishaps. 

best man. 
Mrs. O'Neill, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. George W. V. Miller, 523 
Grant street, is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and attended the 
~niversity of Iowa. 

Mr. O'Neill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. O'Neill, Council Bluffs, 
Il'aduated from Abraham Lincoln 
hlIh school in Council Bluffs and 
is DOW a sophomore In the univer
gjty's department of phYSical ed
ucation. He is affiliated with 
Si8ma Nu, national social frater
nity. 

An accident Thursday at 11:05 
p. m. at the intersection of Dodge 

Ten members and a guest, Mrs. . 
John O'Connors, attended the and Washmgton streets involved 

. cars driven by Robert M. John-
Moos.ehaven commlttee potluck son, 714 E. Jefferson street, and 
meetmg Thursday at 6:30 p .. m. Clyde M. Lenoch, 205~ E. Benton 
at the home of. Mrs. Bruce Glb- . storeet, according to reports made 
son, 529 S. Clmto?, street.. The b both drivers. 
group voted a donatlon t'() the Hos- y . 
pita I Guild student nurse fund. Damage of $200 was listed on 
Game pri:r.es were awaorded to Mrs. the Lenoch car, a!ld $75 on the 
Joe Mocha, Mrs. Jessie Torrance, Johnson ?u.tomobile. No one was 
Mrs. Tom Abbot t, Mrs. Hazel reported mJured. 
Blythe, and Mrs. Emma Nandell. • • • 

rfh6e are highlights of a re
view of the year's pCogress re
por.~ by the Iowa development 
commilS!sion. 

Iowa farmers increased their 
income 54 percent, the largest in 
the history of the state and the 
la;rgest increase experienced. by 
any state. Income per f8'Mll was 
more than $12,000. Iowa pro
duced 10 percent of the nation's 
food supply in 1947. 

The pet ca.pita income for the 
state as a whole increased 25 per
cent f{'Om $1,183 to $1,575. Thlf 
value of manufactll'l'ed products 
set a new record a.t one-and-one
half billion dollars. 

Hopefully, 
The Reporters 

---------------------------~----------
U. of Chicago Asks 
Jackson To Revise 
Style Book Glossary 

Presbyterians To Meet 
The Presbyterian church will 

hold lis quarterly winter meeting 
Tuesday night at 7:30 In the 

Don Jackson, assistant to the church, aceorcilng to the Rev. P. 
university directx>r 01 ,publications. Hewison Pollock, pasto!". 
bas been comml.ssloned by the M. E. Steele, 20 E. Market 
University of Chicago to revise street, will act as chairman of 
and enlarge the glossary section the meeting to outline church ac-
of its Manual of Style. ttv!tl.. for this year. 

The manual has been the stan-
dard reference rext of American 
book and magazine publishers for 
30 yeal'lS . . 

The glossary, on which Jackson 
will work, lists and defines pub
IIshin, trade tenns. Jackson is 

Deaths from syphilis among 
Xl. S. physicians are at only one
third the rate found inthe gen
eral population. 

TIlE DmV IOWAN. BA'i'tmDAT. 1.(N. '10, 1I~~QI 'fIIDIt 

Real Estate Board 
Names New Officers 

Lysle S. Duncan, 1205 Ginter 
avenue, was elected president of 
the Iowa City Real Estate Board 
at the annual banquet in the Hotel 
Jefferson dining room Thursday 
night. 

Other officers elected for the 
coming year were Fred Johnson, 
vice-president, and Della Grizel, 
reelected secretary-treasurer. 

Sam Whiting Jr. and Roy Busby 
were elected as board of director 
members for the next three years. 
Mr. Whiting Is past president of 
the board. 

, 

Director' Esiimites .. I: • 
15,000 People Used 
Ret Cenler in 1947 · 

Nearly 15,000 residents of iowi ' 
City made use a f the recreation 
center during 1947, Director J. J:d. 
gar Prame announced yesterdal 
in a monthly attendance report . • 

During last year, 5,056 chUdren 
in il'ade school and junior high ~ 
school partidpated in the center's ~ 
activities . . OU1~~ atttnc1~~ fl •• • 
ures revealed were 1,588 men, 4,· 
74'7 high school boys, 3,081 blah , 
school girls and 114 women vis
ited the center. 

"Paper DOll", teen-age club for 
junior and senior high -school stit
dents held on Friday and Satur- · 
day nights, Is one at the center's : 
most popular activities. Attend- . 
ance for December was 2,360. 

Othel' activities offered Indude 
a class which teaches ballet 'and 
tap dancing for girls 8 to 12 yeara · 
old; square dancing for men and 
women, a gymnasium, handball 
courts, bridge club and a Sunday ' 
afternoon tea dance for hl'h 
school students. .. 

The attendance fllUres are esti
mates sinre a count is impolllible. 

Marriage Licen"l 
MalTiage licenses were ilsued: 

yesterday at the Johnson county 
courthouse to Richard Thomas 
Keough, Burlington, Wis., Mau
reen Farrell, 710 S. Summlt street, 
Iowa City; Charles Smith, Oak
dale; and Gertrude Smith, Oak
dale. 

The New 
STROMBERG-CARLSON 

"Dyna.tomi~~ 

Pl." of ..... ndio- f. 
tarel ia tJU.~'" 
em, keealy teMcU.e AC.DC 
tahJo ~ ill ifOlJ • . 
bro_ pludo CUI. ~ 
5 per ..... at-melll.t dy. 
uamlc lpeak •• s.,.... ... . 
d_. Ballt .... loop .... . 
tIIIIIIt 

Brown '35.11 
Ivory $17.75 

B ... " T odar. 
There If nothl.,. finer then . _. 

STRO M BERG·CARLSON 

SP,ENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque Suee' 

. Mr. and Mrs. O'Neill are at 
home at 523 Grant street. 

Issue AHachment 
Writ in Divorce SuU 

Thirteen members of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority Il'eturned 
from Ames Wednesday morning 
after they assisted in the mid
year lI'ushing program and the for
mation of a new chapter at Iowa 
State college. Also participating 
were students trom Drake uni
versity, Des Moines, and Des 
Moines alumnae members of Kap-

An accident at 8:30 a. m. Thurn
day involving a car driven by 
Richard H. Mohr, route 6, and an 
unidentified 'truck, occurred at 
the 'Burlington and Dodge street 
intersections, according to a re
port made by Mohr. 

During '1947, 8S new manufac
turing concerns were established. 
Five major expans~on proltams 
averaging more than a million 
dollars each were announced by 
existing industries. 

makinr a study of similar terms 
for his doCtorate dearee. Men'S WEAR by 

A writ of attachment was is
sued yesterday by Judge Harold 
,0. Jyans against the car and live
,lock belonging to John R. Jed-
1Ii, Tipton. 

His wife, Behany, requested the 
writ in a divorce petition filed 
yesterday in the Johnson county 
diBtrict court. 

The plaintiff also asked custody 
of • 9-year-old child and asked 
the court to issue an injunction re
Itraining the defendant from en
tering the premises she occupies 
or from molesting her or her child. 
She charged cruel nnd inhuman 
treatment. 
. Mrs. Jedlik said she and her 
husband owned jointly "14 hogs 
weighing approximately 210 
pounds and about ready for mar
ke!," and a 1946 DeSoto. 

The couple was married June 
3, 1937, in Tipton and separated 
Jan. 8 this year. 

Swisher and Swisher are at
torneys for the plaintiff. 

MeetIngs. Speecha

""Town 'n' 
.Campus 

' .4. A. U. P_Iowa chap1er of the 
Amtrican .A6;sociation of Univer-
1Ii1 Professors will meet Monday, 
Jan. 19 at 8 p. m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol instead 
01 Monday, Jan. 12, as prevlously 
lclIeduled. 

• • • 
W. O. M.-A meeting of all 

Women of the Moose committee 
dlafrmen wlll be held Monday at 
7:30 p. m. at the Moose hall. Mrs. 
Mat K_ler will be in charge ot 
ritual praotIce. 

• • •• 
NORWBGIAN WOMEN - Ml'3. 

Arthur Aune will entertain the 
Norwqlan Women'. group Mon
dIJ at 7:30 p. m. at her borne, 519 
I. Church .treet. 

• • • 

Damage of $100 'to his car was 
listed by MohT, who reported no 
one injured. 

pa Alpha Theta. . WSUI To Present 
Those who attended were Joy I 

Bowers, Rosemary Trueblood, 'Pirates of Penzance' 
Frances Whisler, Pat Lounsbury, 
Dorothea Davidson, Jane Leem
ing, Phyllis Bl'iJdge, Marianne 
SWisher, Flora Robinson, Pat Me
loy, Carol BUlftiS, Betty Mallek and 
Anne Seaton. 

Edmond M. Haapnniemi, repre
sent~tive from the St. Loui·s Amer
ican Red Cross office, spent sev
eral days this week in the local 
Red Cross office. 

Going home for the weekend 
lirom Alpha Delta Pi are Mary 
Frances Dahl, A3, Cedar Falls; 
Mary Lou Ogden, A2, Mason City. 
and Joan Baker, A2, Keokuk. 

Radio station WSUI will present 
Gilbert and Sullivan's operetta, 
"The Pirates of Penzance," this 
afternoon at 2:30. The O!Peretta JS 

the musical story of an appren
tice pi~te who, at the age of 21, 
discovers he has had only five 
birthdays. 

This presentation is part of a 
series which features the radio 
workshop players wi'th music of 
the D'Oyly-Ca'tle Opera company 
on recordings. The operetta has 
been especially adapted for radio, 
and is under the direction of Dan 
Schuffman, WSUI assistant pro
gram director. 

H,ESTE'RFI ,ELD 
ARTOON 
A PTI 0 N~ 

ONTES' 

Winner 

Receive, 

2 Cartons 

Chesterfields. 

Runners-up 

2 Package. 

Eachl 

ENTER 

TODAYI 

OLD GOLD THETA 'RRO-Oid RULES 
Gold Theta Rho Gkls will hold : 
formal inttaUation ofotflcers in 1. Wrlte a captloD for th. above cartoon. 
tbt 'Odd Fellows haU Monday at 2. Mcdl, with your DCIIII.e cmd addreu, To 
7:30 p, m. InataUinr officers will ChNIer8.ld CoIl ... 
be ItJrI. Charles Slade, Betty Char- c/o The DedI, Iowan 

The S'tate ranked number one 
in the number of tractors, in val-' 

. ue of farm buildings and in per
centage of farms having automo
biles. All previous recorder were 
bToken in purchase of fann and 
home equipment. 

Bank deposits and retail sales 
reached all time peaks. Retail 
.purchases per family avera,ed 
$2,095. 

Peace Disturbers Pay 
James W. Lauman, A2, Sioux 

Rapids, and Roger J. Hall, A3, 
Bemidji, Minn •• were tined $17.50 
each in police court last night by 
Judge Emil G. Trott for disturb
ing the peace. 

Taxes went up, too. Beer tax 
collectlon~ increased 88 percent, 
corporation income taxes 68 per
cent, and indiVidual income taxes 
60 percent. 

DOES YOUR 

APPfTITE 
. CRAVE 

A CHANGEI 

I 

.. 

Gln 'fOWNU a BIt wUh ioclcl"e. from our _a. Try 
'our dellcloua ITAIJAM SPAOHirrn dIab, .. eel wUh our -ou. CHEF'S SAIJlJ)~ or ew chlIclou FRENCH FRIED 
BHlUMP wlth laot ICIIQ.o Ju.t, _ of our IDCIIlY UDuaual 

Items Oil our IUIW. 

Iowa City'l Finest Restaurant 

S~'6 ~~ 
"QQr. Owa. ne. Well Water 

For Your. &a1tb. H 

11 SOUTH ~UBUQut 

BREMERS 

;I 

Q~R AN'NUAL JANUARY 

SALE 
continues with redudion in every depart

ment. Choose your new luit, topcoat, or 

overcoat now at prices that put money in ...... 
your pocket by savingsl 

• !' 

include price redudionl on shirts, pcrjamal, 

sportswear, robe., ties, gloves, and hats. 

, AND FOR MOTHERS ••• 

YOU WILt APPRECIATE THE 

BOYS DEPARTMENT VALUEs. 

, , .. 
I 

, " 

COME TODAY! DON'T WAIT TOO LONGI 

'. 

.. 

;' 

. , 

~ and Marlare't Novak. The S. J)eacUlae lor IIlIllMa Jemuary 17. r 
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• TII& ~y lOW GE .. OUJli 

Admiral Nimitz RaHles the Sword World Peace Lies in World Court--Porler" OFFICIAL DAILr BULLETIN 
Fleet Admiral ell rer w. Nimiu said Ule other day the U. '. (Following are rep Inted some I 

po ueb Jlbsolu ontrol of the as that it is abl to tab- excerpts from a spe:m entitled deall with in a ru:>h. The studen t III had been intended that the veto (of the Supreme Court). We sub-
lish powerful floating air ba ·es off any country in ill world. "The Nee:! tor a Regime ot Law in in the field of international affairs be used when it was to involve mit 10 the decisions. 

The ~atr~dent CAhm a lad orWt of bragging. Loosb~ ho,! tron
ff
g International Affairs" delivered dknOWS t.haht there mTight shbe grtheat the use of sanctions. . . fl'he old world court made 29 

we are, It sal to t e wor. e can move our Ips rIght 0 by Prot. Kirk Porter Thursday anger 10 urry. 0 ru ese decisions, and every one of them 
your borps. We control the as. We uppo e he wanted to trut evening before the atomic energy things through rapidly can cause But the Russians interpreted s tood up. Of course, most of them 
before the world. lecture series audience-The Edi- as much harm as good-can set us this to mean that even to propose involved petty maMers, but that 

\Vhatever hi pllrpo c, we tllink tllj is the kind of tatement tor.) back generations. we take up another topic at the is the way to get the court estab-
mo t )jkely to tir up unfri ndly reaction from abroad. ne can ... The development of atomic J think that this has happened. next meeting was a matter of sub- lished through the years-get the 
imagine peopl in other part of the world thinking to them- energy has vitally increased the For example, the Kellogg peace stance-not a matter of procedure. people accustomed to accepting 

I I U t , IT ' £ Lf WI d pact in the opinion of most stu- Thus, the Russians have killed their judgments. ~e v . : 1a ow come you re power u 1at 0 you need for a regime of law on the, some twenty important proposals 
intend to do with thi power ' 'That give you any right to e tab- international level. It is not new. dents of in<ernationallaw was a in the UN. What I am saying is that a po-
Ii h floatinll" b off our country ' The need has always existed. but mistake, and they knew this at the lice force is not necessary to make 

The Nimiiz tatement ti in with two recent d velopment . . the harnessing 01 atomie energy time but public sentiment favored Now, the popular demand calls a world court work. 
it for the repeal of the veto, but this 

First, an expanded military campaign is to start in the pring in has made this need even grea- . 
rrhat act t b k · thO veto h8:3 been a safeguard against 

Greece. Apparently w " . r n't able to convince tbe ommuui t ,ter ... P se us ac 10 IS war- if it had been used as it was 
th y c uld lay down their arm. under a government amne ty. Of There i nothing new in the sense: It attempted to outlaw war intended. As I see it, the veto 

t · lId I t I dis need for law in this matter, but to and all the laws of war buill up OUl'!;e no - preVlOU amn y p e ge wer comp y r - through centuries without pro- needs to be there, and, if it were 
irard d oncc ann " llsd becn urrendered. a great many people these dancers viding a sy&emalic means for set- repealed an-d could not be used, I 

Th · n "d el pt· . fit ' ·d b seem very imminent. and they are th ' k th ·L t · ld b h I \. \' 0 men In l' e r IU oreps W III we ''0 sal e- tliog disputes. This was as if to say m e SI ua Ion wou e muc 
f th t tl Id • . ttl . G k heartsick at the ineffective aelion dift· It th ·t I ore-- a 1C • . OU 10 J on a ru y r pre. entll.tIve re that men must not fight; but there more ICU an IS . . . 

t d k ·t . k that seems to be in process now. governmen an ma e 1 stw . are no courts to which to go in Do I mean "Let's not touch the 
The cond d velopm nt wa io Panama. Therc we werc re- The student of political science ~rder to settle disputes . . . veto"? By no means. I think the 

fused subsidiary ba. e. to guard tbe Panama caoal. A.nd how the agrees with this, but it is po56ible I think the .Nuremburg trials veto power should be clarified and 
t . UT h· gt , that he may appreciate a little brought back to Its original pur-cry w n up m If a 10 on more ,the very great difficulties have been a dreadfully shocking 

But that' the very thing we'vo been blaming Ru ia for-try- 1hat are inherent in the problem mistake. Those men could have pose. I think the world court 
. t bta· b ·t l·t N th 1 ' b <_ . d Id h'" lShould irJlel4~ret the words to mg 0 0 ID ases near VI a securl y zones. ow e loe on of setting up law and government een ... Je ,cou ave "een exe- II' 
th tl f t tl 'll· t . fl t· . cuted under the old law of war make them clear as our supreme COler 00. 0 appsren y we JU move In oa mg Blr machinery on the international court has done here in this ct.1l.ln-
ba r .. 'Ve'li show 'em. !plane. which was eliminated. But, no, we 

TI · 10 d f b 11 . I must needs prosecute and execute try. Under the charter. there is 
11 n 0 u ymg word ralt ing doesn't hpI p much in a We say to a doctor with a pa- no way to have these won~- clar-

Id 1 d 1 d · I . L k d b them lor a new oUense-that of ,-.., wor a ray overe lSI·g WIt 1 ten Ion. et the admirBI go back tient who has a croo e aak, ilied. We need an established 
t b· t· . h· I I "H d t h I Th eed planning anod launching an ag-O IS pas 1m - Inte mg 101' es loe . urry, oc or, urry e n world court of justice ... 

I 
is desperate." gr~ssive war-and to, in substance, 

You know the answer-"Why, violate the old Anglp-Saxon rule The world court? I believe that 

Sex, Mystery, Intrl·gue-and Communl·sm we can't hurry, but we can take against ex post faeto laws. peace lies through the court room. 
small steps. There is a long, long It was a mistake because if The greatest achievement of men 
road to travel." there is another war the top po- has been to settle controversies 

'1'wo recent articles in the 
public p r s indicat th 
length om will go in tll ur
rent fea r hy teria. 

I.if e magBzizne this week 
ba ' 811 article, rea lly an edi
torial, about the life of olle 
"Kelly," h'acing him through 
the rigOI'S of discipline ill the 

01l11111lnist party. 
In th articl ar mixed all 

tho favoritc ingredients of 
Lifl}-l)T tty g\rts ju ·t ()(lzillg 
S x, a flmisstie my tery plot 
concerning whethcl· "KeUey" 
will or' will not bow to ilie 
manriateR of the party, and the 
in 'idl' btory on 11 w tll pal·ty 
l' ally p rBte . 

Now Uu'se things Bt"· all 
right bcean ev ryolle has 
probably given morc or less 
thought to all thr . 

But running lhr'ongh the 
Hti ·Ie is thE' co tantly r('
peat(ld theme that the 'om
mnnisttl lIrc to blame for all 
Ollr tl'Oubl ... YOll, E'(', ('v ry 
til ill l' is roill!{ alon~ perfect Iy 
- but tho I·alienl ommllni. ts 
they'r(' t11 ones to blame lor 
ev('ry one of OUI' probl JlI. . 

.Tust llamc it - indu trial 
stl·ife, housing, war, pric s, 
racial prohl ms, etc. Every
tIling's all right-it's just tile 
Communi t who Ill" to blam . 

Tbc second Brt iclc ill ques
tion-in the hica~o T1·iblln6 

is just a re-11a h of its long 
Rtanding f eud with educational 
institu ti ns who breathe any-

th illg but the foul air of i 018-
tionism. In parI icuIar, it 
charA" "'ommuni. t infiltra
tion" in school which teach 
int rJJa tional law, history of 
foreigJl governm nt. or men
tion Russia in any connection 
l'xccpt a Yllonymous with the 
devil. 

'Ye'vl' spoken our picce 
often nougb about the dan
gerous doctrine of commun
ism. W(' 'r<3 not going to re
p at it here except to plead 
that the seapegoat solution of 
blamin.g everything on thc 

ommuni ts just won ' t work. 
ae. al' tried it on the hri-

1iBllS and Hitler tried it on the 
Jews. 

'I'he omJl1l1ni. t natlll"l1l1y 
Reiz(' on our wrakest ·points. 
Nat urally - IIR t h y'n' sworn 
cnpmies of 0111' way of lifo. But 
where injustices exist - and 
oft('n the ommuni II{ a I· C 
'[JlIrfially rirrht in clailDin~ they 
d the solution lies ill elimin
ating thoRe defici('ncips in the 
c1 llIoc'·lItir manner. 

Ignoring injw,ticeR and 
shouting about the OmmllJl
i. t, won 't help. If half the 
l'nergy expanded by the Luce 
and Me ormick publications 
in the hystcria campaign wm'e 
directed against utting the 
ground out beneath the om
mnnists, there wouldn't be 
any problem. The CommuniRts 
would just melt away with no 
lJalf-truths to talk about. 

You will soy to the physiclst, utical ofric~als are doomed 10 exe- In the court room rather than on 
"Get back to your laboratory. cution and death, and there would the battIe iield-not in removing 
Hurry! Find a defen.se for the be no other basis for their prose- the causes of war, but in airing 
atomic bomb! Find the solution!" cution-the old law of war. . . the causes of dispute in court. 

What does he say? "Why, there Lesser schemes seem inade- The United States at Ie t has 
isn't an answer now. We can't do quate. The San Francisco charter joined the world court. We have 
that. You hurry and organize a seems Inadequate. In my judg- not submitted to mandatory juris
world government polltlcal ma- ment, it seems the most adequate diction. We will take to 'the world 
chine at the international level ' 0 measure that could have been cpurt nothing which we consider 
deal with these problems. Have produced at the time. It was as a "domestic question." But, I think 
a meeting! A>dopt a constitutioni good as we could hope to get at WI! will 'lake cases there, and I 
Rusni" that time. Its inadequacies were th ink public opinion in the United 

I don't know if many persons anticipated. The !So-called veto states can be brought to bear on 
realize how difficult it is to build given to the l:I"eat powerj) was to ofticials so we can take anything. 
up adequate machinery. Some of have been used only in matters of People say your court is no 
the ablest scholars in history have SUbstance. good unle you have policemen. 
been working on this problem. It Now the won:! '\substantive" has I say that isn't so. There is no 
is as old as cancer or the common very definite meaning in our Sys- way to enforce a judgment of the 
cold, and we have made about the tern of law. Of course, there are U. S. Supreme Court involving a 
same progress. chances for disagreement, but case between I'Owa and Illinois, 

Exhortations to "HUrry, Ru.s1"I, there aTe pretty well understood Wisconsin, or Minnesota, or be-
Do somelhing, Adopt a program, Interpretations of the word. tween any other pair of states. 
Get going" are jus~ about as use- What we soon found was that There have been forty-odd de-
fu1 in this field as they are in me- those words were unclear. The cisi'Ons, and .all oC them have stood 
dicine and science. Russians assumed that every ques- up- not because of force. There 

These problems simply can't be tion was a matter 01 substance. is no way to enforce a joogment 

1'0 RATHER BE RIGHT 

Ov.er the Hump, Maybe 
.~ 

Ed took the first hill all right, 
but when he approached the sec
ond , he regretted having chosen 
the old mountain lane shortcut. 
He flung the prewar car at the icy 
rise; it tried, and then settled 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Posl Syndicate) 

They fixed the spreader, in si
lence, and carried it back to the 
car. Ed rolled down the bill to 
the level, and put the chain on. 

r----------------------------.I d~wn, while an interesting series 

But Martin was laughing now. 
He was laughing the way he used 
to laugh just before the war, when 
he had enjoyed baiting Ed with 
the isolationist argument. Later 
on Martin had changed, for a 
short time, and had even helped 
bring an interventionist speaker 
to the village. But the laugh 
hadn't changed, a.nd now the 
Ii\ugh was back. 

"No, I'm nol'a Wallace man." he 
said to Martin through the win
dow, as he started the motor. 
"Not yet." INTERPRETING THE NEWS 

U. N. Little Assembly-One-Sided r Forum 
of noises from behind indicated 
that one of the chains had come 
of(. 

It was only then Ed realized 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
As the United Nations "little 

assembly" begins its work the 
Russian bloc is sulking in its tents, 
passing up, for once, a great 
propaganda opportunity. 

And, so far as wesl.ern thinking 
goes, for no good reason. What 
80ems to be the best explanation 
ia the often-noticed Russian re
.tusal to play any game except 
under its own rules, and perhaps 
a tiredness of being outvoted six 
or seven to one when they dO' play. 
(That's rather superficial, of 
course. Russia's refusal to con
aider the meaning of the fact that 
ahe is the only one out of step Ii 
not mere bull-headedness.) 

The only part of the United Na
tions which Russia Ijke~ Is the 
security counCil, where her veto 
power is the great "evener-up." 
She was already boycotting the 
lJalkan and Korean commissions 
and the trusteeship council, and 
not participating in the work of 
numerous other U.N. subsidiary 
,roups. 

She can hardly boycott the ,en
eral assembly, but the proapect of 
being continually on the pan 
before a year-round "little assem
bly" seems to be too much for ber 

That is why the delegates bope, 
lOme of them, to keep the door 
open for the Russian bloc by iOft-
pedaling 8S the inl.erlm cbmmittee 
,ets under way. The United States 
tartiCUlarly, still believes that the 

. N. offers the greatest hope of 

that he was stalled opposite Mar
ultimate cooperation between na- tin's house. He coulld see the pic
tions. There is no desire to sec it ture window spilling yellow light 
become merely a vehicle for one of across the snow. 
the two worlds into which the He got out, and worked the 
internaliQllal community has been dropped chain out of the drl~t. It 
diVided. The U.S. if it must fight was too large for the wheel, to be
a "cold war," prefers to preserve gin, and now the spreader hooks 
the U.N. as a first aid attendant were twisted. 
when the conflict is over. He looked up, with a fonny fecl-

After the first meeting, how- ing, as Martin came out of the 
ever, it became increasingly evi- house, in boots and sheepskin. 
dent that many other delegations "Oh, it's you," said Martin . 
were embarrassed and bewildered • • • 
by the failure of the United States, They ha'Cln't seen each other for 
which fought so hard to bave the months, though they liVed in the 
body established, to present any "Guess I'll have to help you," 
real program. New Yark. 

The lack of tension as the "little "Guess I'll havp to help you," 
assembly" .convened .probably re- said Martin. "If you'll take it 
Ilresented its greatest promise, al- from 8 Republican. Wait here. 
thpugh it must sooner or later I'll be back." 
tackle the question of the security Ed wait~. He enjoyed the mo
councll veto, which will mean that ment of quiet in the snow. The 
Russia will again be the defend- deadeniug white set off the dark 
ant. pines, so that dark and quiet 

The litUe assembly, with a merged; the trees were darkly 
whole year to discuss the same quiet, quietly dark. 'But he had 
issues and b~ing under no com-I a diGtul'bed feeling at being bog. 
pulsion to' recommend or take ' ged down, in Martin's hands. 
action, can proceed more calmly. Marlin came back with a metal 
Its job is merely to study, to de-, plate. He put it under .the help
bate,1p act as investigator for the less real wheel. Ed started the 
general aaembly, and possibly to car. The spinning tire caught 
decide that special sessions of the the plate, and slu"g it back dowll 
latter are needed. That's its assign- ,the hill like a projectile. 
ment. 

The effect of the Russian boy-
cott, then, is to make it a one-
aided forum. The Bolsheviks can 
mill around, shouting outside the 
windowi, but how they can expect 
to reach the· audience as they could 
from inside is a mysl.ery. 

"Guess I got a Democrat on my 
hands for a week," said Martin( 
"Want to .come into the house, and 
have a drink?" 

• • • 
Into Martin's living toom? No. 

TI?(' Dally Iowan 

There had been too many quarrela 
in that Toom, ending when they'd 
stopped seein'g each other. Ed 
had sot on the sofa in that roolll 
while Martin had called him a red 
for supporting Roosevelt. and he 
had never finished the drink ill 
his hand. DTABI.ISijM. 1'" 
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"No, thanks," soid Ed. "I'd like 
to fix my spreader In your garage, 
though. All I need Is some llght, 
ana a pai~ of pliers." 

"A.1l 'ISht," said Martin, and 
they walked up the hill. 

, "Say," said Martin suddenly, 
'maye you're not a DemoCrat ant 
more. Maybe YOu'Te a Wallac • 
man no". That would sort of fitt. 
for ),ou." 

• • • 
Ed wasn't a Wallace man. He 

didn',t want to be a Wallace mam 
Wallace didn't have the aoswerlt 
wanntb, maybe, but no lIlIWera. 

_ MarUn called through the kit
chen door as they pa$ ed it. 
"Maryl" he shouLed. "We have a 
Wallace man ip our gara~e! Hide 
the silver!" 

But he wouldn't answer fo,[ one 
more trip over the old mountain 
lane. The car took the hill this 
time as if it w~re level, the wheels 
spurning the snow and flinging it 
back to the laughing man in the 
hollow. 

LABORS OF HERCULES 

These are, as I see it, the im
plications of atomic energy on the 
international level. The problem 
is not new. I am for world gov
ernment, but I believe <\'he primary 
institution for such a government 
woulod be a world cOUrt. 

Mrs. Taylor Heads 
Church Association' 

Mrs. L. R. Taylor, 1118 E. Col
lege street, was Insta Hed as presi
dent of the Women's Association 
of the Presbyterian church at a 
meeting Wednesday afternoon in 
the church. She succeeds Mrs. L. 
C. Jones. 

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. E. R. Means, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Lloyd Spencer. second 
vice-president; Mrs. Elm e r 
Schmidt, recording secretary; 
Mrs. John Nunn, treasurer and 
Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, literature 
chairman. 

Mrs. L. B. Higley, membership 
chairman; Mrs. M. E. Steele, as
sis tan t membership chairman; 
Mrs. E. K. Mapes, missionary ed
ucation chairman and Mrs. P . H. 
Pollock, assistant missionary edu
cation chairman. 

Wisconsin-Iowa 
Debale Scheduled 

The second hali of the year's 
forensics activities will open 
Tuesday, Jan. 20, when Iowa de
baters meet University of Wis
consin speakers here. 

Maureen McGivern, A4, Ipwa 
City, and Virginia Rosenberg, A4, 
Burlington. will represent Iowa, 
ProCessor A. Craig Baird, director 
of forensics, announced yesterday. 
Names of the two Wisconsin 
women debaters have not been 
announced. 

"Federal world government 
should be established," will be the 
resolution for debate when the 
speaking begins at 8 p.m. in the 
s~mate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Baird said everyone is welcome 
to attend the debate between the 
Iowa and Wisconsin speakers, the 
first of a series of home-and
home debates between Iowa and 
other schools. 

Unpaid Vets Take Note 
Elbert D. Beaver, director of 

the veterans guidance office, an
nounced yesterday that all veter
ans who have not yet received 
their December SUbsistence ehecks 
should report to his oifice in bar
racks MBTB on Monday or Tues
day. 

•
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UNIVERSity CALENDAR 
Saturday, Jan. 10 

8 p.m. Basketball: Purdue vs. 
Iowa, field house 

Monday, Jan. 12 
4:30 p.m. Lecture: "The Horse 

in the History of Art." by Delmar 
Nordquist, Art AuditoriUm 

5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa 
itiation, Senate Chamber, Old Ca
jpital 

6 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa 
Banquet, Iowa Union, River Room 

Tuesday, Jan. 13 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: "Rembrandt," 

by Professor Lester D. Longman, 
Art Auditorium 

8:15 p.m. United World Federal
ists: Lecture by Professor R. D. 
Lang, 221A Schaeller hall 

lVednesday, Jan. 14 
8 p. m. Concert by Nadine 

Conner, Iowa Union 
Thursday, Jan. 15 

"Back of the Washington Curtain," 
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol 

4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Representa. 
tion and Design in Renaissance 
Art," by Joseph Cox, Art Audi
torium 

6:15 p. m. Picnic Supper. Tri
angle Club 

Friday, Jan. 16 
9 p. m. Military Ball, Iowa Un-

ion 
Saturday, Jan. 1'7 

12:15 p.m. ·Luncheon and Janu. 
ary General Meeting of American 
Association of University Women, 
University Club rooms; gueat 
speaker, Professor Paul Olson, on 
"The United states and Intema. 
tional Economic Relations." 

8 p .m. Basketball: Indiana v .. 
Iowa, fieldhouse 

Sunday. Jan. 18 
8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Color Adventure Travelogue: 
4:30 p. m. Information Flrs-t: "Five Miles High," by Paul Pet. 

Address by Richard L. Wilson, zoldt, Macbride Auditorium 
(For laformalion re .. ardJnr date. beyond &Ida "b"'" ... ,.. 

Ilel'fttiOD III t.be oIfioe of &De PresIdent. Old C ... J*-1) 

GENERAL 
PH. D. FRENCH EXAM 

The Ph. D. French reading ex
amination will be given Jan. 17, 
room 307 Schaeffer hall from 8 
to 10 a. m. 

Applications should be made be
fore Jan. 14 by signing the sheet 
posted outside room 307, Schaef
fer hall. No application will be ac
cepted after that time. Next ex
amination will be given at the 
close of the second semester. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool oin the women's gym 

will be open to all women students 
for recreational swimming on 
Monday, Thursday and Friday 
afternoonS, 4:15 to 5:30, and Sat
urday mornings from 10:30 to 
11:30. Clinic hours on Tuesday 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and 
Saturday mornings from 9:30 to 
10:30 are Intended oniy tor tho, ) 
who need special help and prac
tice in order to meet a swimming 
requirement. 

PRIVATE HOME LISTINGS 
The Off-Campus Housing Bu

reau needs private home listings 
for students requesting living 
quarters. Persons who have rooms 
available for the second semester 
are asked to call 80511 extension 
2191. Rooms and apartments for 
married couples as well as rooms 
for single men and women stu
dents are in demand. 

SOCIE'l'Y FOR GENERAL 
SEMANTICS 

The Society for General Sem
antics will have a meeting in con
ference room 1 of the Union Jan. 
13, instead of Jan. 12, as previous
ly announced. Dr. Wendell John
son will speak on' "Semantic Ap
proaches to Speech." 

PBI BETA KAPPA: 

NOTICES 
submit appliea'tions and support
i n g documents. Application 
blanks are available in ·the college 
of Ii beral a rts, room 108, Schaeffer 
hall. 

SPEECH PATHOLOGY 
SEMINAR 

The regular meeting of the 
speech pathology seminar will be 
held Jan. 112, 7:3() p. m., in the me
dical ampi'lheatre, third floor, Uni
versity hospital. The guest spea
keor will be Dr. C. M. Kos, assistant 
professor of otolaryngology. 

REGISTRATION MATERIALS 
The Universi ty treasurer's office 

announces that no registration ma
·terial will be given to students un
less all past due indebtedness, In
cluding Hawkeye notes, is paid. 
Studentts will save time and avoid 
confusion at registration by calling 
at the Lreasurer's office, room 3, 
University hall befpre Jan. 24. 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS 
II is requested that all stUdents 

who expect to aDply for admission 
as freshmen Lo the college of den
tistry in Sept., 1948 arrange for an 
Interview with the dean of that 
college. Call extension 2072 for 
an appointment. 

GERMAN Ph.D READING T!l!T 
German Ph.D reading tesh at 

4:30 on Friday, Jan. 23, in rOOlll 
104 Schaeffer hall. Candidat.' 
will register in room 101, Schaef
fer hall, befpre Jan. 22. 

RECREATIONAL ART 
An illustrated lecture by Mr& 

Edith Park Truesdell on "Paintir\g 
for '£'un" will be given Monday, 
January 12 in the Geology lec
ture room at 4:30 p.m. 

Alpha of Iowa chapter of Phi PSYCHOLOGY 
Beta Kappa will hold its initia- There will be a meeting 01 
tion of ~ew members Jan. 12, at seniOI· majors in the department 
5 p. m. l.n the Senate chamber. of of psychology on Jan. 13, 4:30 p.m., 
Old C~?ltOI. A: banquet honormg- room EI05 East hall. 
the lDlbates WIll follow at 6 p. m. ' 
in the River room, Iowa Union. 
Dr. George Karo , visiting lecturer 
in art, history and classics, will 
speak on "Scholarship BeLween 
Two Worlds." 
Reservations for tho banquet 
should be made willi Mrs. M. L. 
Huit, phone 4540. before Saturday 
noon. 

APPLICATIONS FOR. 
ADMISSION 

All stUdents who plan to !register 
for ·the Feb. semester in a different 
college of the univE!'rsity must 
complete the formal application 
for admission Lo the new college 
before Jan. 20, 1948. 

All stUdents who plan to trans
fer from the coJleges of liberal 
art:;, commerce, engineering, law 
or the gradua te college must call 
aL the office of the registrar Im
mediately for the requirl!d appli
cation blanks. Registration in a 
different college can not be per
mit·ted unless the !lludenl has been 
admitted to the new college. 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP 
There will be several Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowships avai
lable for the year 1048-49 to grad
uates of an Lowa college or univer
sHy for study at Columbia Univer
sity. Candidates are expected to 

LIBRARIES 
The reserve-periodical reaclina 

room in the library annex will be 
open from 2 to 5 p.m .on Sun<\llys, 
beginning Jan. 11. . 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT 
Tickels for the Nadine Oonner 

concert. Wednesday, Jan. H, wlll 
be available beginning Monday, 
Jan. 12, in the Iowa Union .lobby. 
University students may seeurt 
tickets without cost upon adv~ae 
presentation, in person, of the ID 
cards. 

Tickets will be avaliable to the 
general public beginning Tuesday, 
Jan. 13, in Iowa Union lobby. 
Price is $1.20, lax lneluded. 

ROTC UNIFOR.MS 
All elementary ROTC students 

may pick LIP their uniforms im
mediately at thc following places: 

O:>mpanies 1, 2 and 3-Varsil1 
Cleaners 

Companies 4, 5 and 6-KeliJ 
Cleaners 

Companies 7, 8 and 9-ParlJ 
Cleaners 
Cleaners 

Ad vanced course students should 
conta~t Capt. Hickman inunedl
ately for needed items of uni
form. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR· 
~ : Ofl a.llI. Mornln .. !":lIapel 
':I~ a.m. News. Mcll\lrney 
' :30 a.m. Melodic Moments 
,:011 ' .IlI . Muslc.1 Interlude 
, :oj 8.m. Parenl TeAcher'. A.soclaUon 
9:~ I .m. The ~oolt8hclf 
9:.5 I .m. Alter Breakla.t Coffee 1f:15 I.m. Thl. Wetk In The Ma.al.ses 

I :30 I.IlI. Piano Me'odles 
I :.5 a.m. Fashl;t.:; Featllr .. 
1 :00 a.m. Reporter'. Scrapbook 
1 :10 I.m. Johnson County News. Schra

der 
11 :30 a.'In. Dlu,hter·. 01 the AmerIcan 

Revolution 
11:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
11::$0 p.m. News. OUIII 
U:~ p .m. Speclal J'eaturc 

J:OO p .m. Mu.lcal Ch~\s 
':00 p.m .. Io" .. son County News, Mln

shell 

WHO Calendar 
. IlfBC OWlet • 

1:45 • . m. New., Godt ' 
' :CMI 8.m. 8t(>1"J Lady 

11:00 noon Corn nelt Form 110111' II,,,, p.m. News, Shelley 
11:0 p.m. 'nIe Son,fellows 
' 4:45 'fl.n'!. Kin, Kole Trio 
1:119 p.m. PIIbllo Allain 

2:15 p,m. Solley Speaks 
2:30 p.m. Gilbert & Sullivan PI.y..-
2:45 p.m. GUbert & Sullivan P1ayho_ 
a:no p.m. nUber! & Sullivan P~yh_ 
3:15 p .m. GUberl & Sullivan Playtlou .. 
3:30 p.m. Gilbert & Sullivan PI~Il\J\l" 
3:45 p.m. GlJbert & SullIvan Pllyllaul!' 
4:00 p.m. OUbert & Sullivan P1.ylilNll 
'::'0 p.m. Tea Time M~lodle. ' 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Jiour 
5.,30 1I.IlI. Newl, Btev"n~ 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
8:00 P.m. The Dlnn~r Hour 
7:00 p.m. Newa--Farm Flaslles. Carey. 

Edwards 
7:15 p.m. Musical Moods 
7:30 p.m. saturday Swln, Bea Ion 
7:5~ p.m. low, v •. Purdue 
n:~n P.nI. elm pus Shop 
':45 p.m. News, Brook. 

lU:oU p.m. SlON Of'F 

WMT . Calendar 
(CBS Ouu.t) 

9:00 a.m. New •• Preli;.~ 
12:00 noon Voice of Iowa 
2:30 n.m. Give and Take 
3:0(1 p.m. Crou Becllon USA 
4:00 p.m. Record SIIop 
4:36 p.m. CanlpUS Parade 
~:OO P.nl. Di.c Jookey 

, 



Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
I CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE ... ...,...... .......... .., 
, o-ee.tIft tap.-Ue .. 
lilt per.., 

FOR 8ALB 

- FOR SALE-

1938 CHEVROLET 
MASTER ~ELUXE SEDAN, 

NOTICI 

GOOD PAY while 1eamiD. and 
advancement. A'Ppl,. for ODe of 

the 70 Army anc! Air Force Tech
nical Schook whUe tbey Ire open. 
Application ana information, am. 
2M Post Office. 

PERSONAL SERVlCB 
BADI('J, appllancea, limP" and 

lifts. Electrical wiriDI. repair
lDI. Radio repair. JacUoD Electric 
aDd Gift. Phone MeS. 

,----------------------------WE HAVE moved to 100 E. Bur- ROOM near University Hospital. • C)eIIecd •• ~.. ... ... ,.ea, 
Jtpre I-_rll r..lftCe r"II' .... 

1IbIIaI .. Ad-I LlaeI 

Good Clean Car. Tires New. llngton St. Reliable Loan and __ D_i_a_l_4_31_8_. _________ _ 
Motor A-I condition. Needs 2 I Jewelry Co. 

ClASSifiED DISPLAY 
new fenders. ===:;:::;=-========= 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

F'OR RENT: Apartment in town 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

Ue per Col1UDJl IDeII 
J Or II lor " lIIonUt 

\ CUMlatlela Der.41Ine I ..... 
,...,..nale lor ODe Ia_ .... 

IuenIl~ 0nlJ 
.. Alii to Dr.II7 I..,.. 

...... orftce. BaR &II. 0. 

DIAL 4191 

BELPWANTED 
WANTED: Two men to cut pipe 

and help plumbers. Larew Co. 
Dial 9681. 

MIDDLE aged lady to care for 18 

First $500 Ta~es It. 
DIAL 4552 -

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Buick Sedan 

1941 Ford C~upe 
• 193'7 Plymouth Sedan , 

1934 OlchmobUe Sedan 

Model A Coupe 
I 

CASH - TERMS - TRADE 

'. EKWALL NASH CO. 
1. E. Bar1lDdoD rhoglal 

month child and do some house- FOR, SALE: '38 Chev. excellent 
work 2 days per week. Dial condition. Radio. heater. Call 
81042. Fred Khabbaz, Tel. 3763. 

TALENTji:D student to decorate NEW tuxedo, size 38. Dial 3918. 
window. Ask fol' Myron, Reich's Quad B-178 evenings. 

Cafe, 21 S. Dubuque. 
------------ WINCHESTER, 12 gage shotgun 

NEED TWO 
WAITRESSES 
Strand Cafe 
131 S. Dubuque 

HELP WANTED: F'ull time at-
ten~nt and housekeeper in 

foods laboratory S.U.I. No heavy 
cleaning. Woman 30-45 years pre
ferred. Tel. 80511 Ext. 2230 for 
appoil\tment. 

WAN1}:D TO BENT 

(pump) . Call Fred Khabbaz, 
Ph. 3763. 

1934 CHEV. coach master excel
lent condilion. $365.00. Phone 

7291. 

4 PIECE bedroom suite excellent 
condition, Phone 7331. 

FOR SALE: Meadows washer. 2 
self dralntubs. Dial 3607. 

LUGER, excellent condition. Hol
ster. 50 shells. $50.00. Ext. 

4376 evenings. 

UNDERWOOD typewriter good 

FIRST semeste; Law Student, condition. Telephone 6855. 

wile, child desire two bedroom , TABLE dld:- hell 
apt. turnished or not. Call 7193. mo e ra 10-P ono. a 

TWO women faculty members de-
Sire lunrished apartment. Call 

Ext. 2208 week day afternoons or 
Write Box 12E 2. Daily Iowan. 

GARAGE near Quadrangle. Call 
Ext. 3503. 

JUNIOR Commerce 'student de
sires apartment. Write Box 12F-

2, Daily Iowan. 
. ------

MOTOR SERVICE 

• Itnilion • Carburetora 
• Generators • starters 

80114 evenings. 

PRACTICALLY new kit c hen 
range for sale. Dial 80417. 

FOR SALE: Hollywood twin beds, 

Maple double bed with dresser 
and chair. 2 dressing table mir
rors, 2 pair table lamps. Maple 
living room set and matching 
side tables. Gas stove and Her
cules gas hot water f urnace heat
er with tank. Dial 80443 . 

FOR SALE: Argus camera with 

KENT PHOTO S.rvlm 
au, l'Ietarw bi ...,. ..... 

We441ar ....... 
App ..... PI ••• 

QuU&1 ~hIa Dey ........ . 
..... Other .. e ...... ....... .......,.' 
111" ..". Aft, , DIal 1111 

WHEOETO GO , 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
~ .. 

SEE THE GANG 
ATTHB 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY / 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
lor HOME COOKED MEALS 

Weekdays 
6:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. 

Sundays - '7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
214 N. Linn Dial 9975 

'RHO DOES IT 

TYPEWRITERS 

Sales 
uppUes Rentals 

epalrs 

• Late model Rental Type-
writers 

• Factory-Trained 
Mechanics 

• Auihorlzed ROYAL Type
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

l20 E. Colle&,e Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penny's" 

.. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

-- stove - reirigerator - sand 
-- ashes - 1urnitu.re - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economieal w~ 
with "Handy Haul" trallera. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER lIIABT 

141 8. Rlvenlde Drive 
Dial 6838 

"BJ' the Dr.." 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

INSTRUCTION 

I. C. C. C. 

For a complete ACCQuntlDc 

Or Secretarial course. 

APPROVED FOR 
VETERAN TRAINING 
Day or evenhq' claaaea 

IOWA CITY 
:OMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 ~ E. Wash. Dial '7644 

Dismisses Charges 
In Topinka Case 

After receiving statements from 
complaining witnesses, Judge 
Harold D. Evans yesterday dis
missed charges of statuatory rape 
against Marvin Topinka. Solon. 

The witnesses, a mother and 
her 12-year-old daughter, who ac
cused Topinka of the rape of the 
girl. asked that the case be dis
missed . 

Topinka was indicted by a John
son county grand jury in its re

• SOUTH WIND HEATE& 
Service 

case, baby bassinette with plas
tic covered liner. Phone 6261. I 
1947 MERCURY fordoor. Fully,------------

port Oct. 6. He entered a plea ot 
not guilty Oct. 10. 

Pyrdmid Services 
II' 8. CUIltoD Dial 5711 

IEGULAR $17.50 BATTERIES 
NOW $12.50 

PHlLCO ~UTO RADIOS 
VIRGIL'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Corner Linn & College 

PU1tNtTtJRE MOVING 

MAHEB BRos. TRANSFEB 

'01 ElldRt FurDltan 
MmDQ 

AIIII 
UGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WOBIWANTED 
ASHES and rubbish 

Phone 5623. 

iWlY Slttini- DIal Ull, 

hauling. 

TYPING term papers. thesis. mim
eographing. Lois Banwart, 500 

Finkbine Park. 4998. 

equipped. 3,300 mi. Call 5016 
after 5 p.m. all day Sat. & Sun. 

F'OR SALE: Bottle gas stove. Dial 
6787 after 2. 

REMINGTON foursome. $15.00. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

In asking that the case be dis
missed. the witnesses said. "We 
have talked to the county attorney 
and the sheriff in regard to this 
and feel that" the girl "could not 

.!... _____________________ ...:. 'stand the publicity and notoriety 

Brownie reflects camera. $10.00. SKATES ~h a r pen e d. Hollow 
Call 2469. 

from such trial and also have been 
advised that the evidence against 
Marvin Topinka is not too strong." 

RA YNOLDS coronet, 
Ext. 4624. 

new. 
ground , Hock-Eye Loan, 111 % 

Call E. Washington. Will J. Hayes was attorney for 
Topinka. 

UNIVERSAL sweeper with light, 
play pen excellent condition. 

One insulated oven with control. 
Call 7165. 

FOR SALE 
1937 PACKARD "8". Mechanical

ly good. Call 5706, 

E'OR SALE: Bedroom suite. Dial 
2749. 

BLACK and Pink lormal. 
14. Worn once. Call 

after 3 p.m. 

Size 

80727

1 FOR SALE: Tux size 36-37. Call 
3865 after 6 p.m. 

'36 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Body 
and \JI>holstery good. Engine 

excellent. Must sell lor $500.00. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

G. O. D. Cleaners 
nEl: PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL un 116 s. CAPITOL It HOUR SERVICE 

Tr1 Our AlteraUODl r.nd Repalra DeDt. 

ENTERT~ 

FoRMER teacher - ~ill care for LOST un romm 
YOU~ child days. Dial 3385. I LOST: In East Hall Monday all-

Dial 8-0051 a(t~r 6 p.m. 

THE ANNEX 
SEWlNa and alterations. Hobby
':hoppe, 21 W. Burlington. 

WANTED: Laundries. -P-h-o-n-e-6-3-3-5. 

"ANTED: Typing themes. thesis, 
aD<l class notes. Phone 5181. 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It ~ 

" "AliT AD aKADD 
DOI8 

Ind 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for II 
Dial 4191 
( 

ernoon a gold filled Eversharp 
pen . My name engraved on it. 
Reward. Call Ext. 2531. M. M. 
Olmsted. 

LOST: Watch chain with honor
ary keys. Probably at parking 

area West Ul)iv. Hospital. Call 
9132. 

LOANS -------- ---------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing. jewelry. etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

!~l~~!W!d roPa ~n~n 
your salary. car or furniture
without endorscra. Take up La 20 
months La Tepey. 

CHOD" A MO,.THLY PAYMINT .. LAN 

ft.ul h.,e the c •• '" yeu " ••• 
1M 1100 llet S300 

$ 6.75 US.II $19.31 
8.~O 16.44 24.31 

$5.03 10.07 19.78 ~'9.:1.1 
9,24 18.48 :16.60 54.55 

HOIlOthold·. cham I. the momhly rale 
of 3% on that part of a bal.nt~ not t.
c:eedlilg $100. _nil 2% on UIlIt piOrt of a 
balu"ce in ex~s, of $100. 

~ HOIISENOLI) 
~ --'f!~~ 
130ji E. Washington. 2nd ['Ioor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4.727 
i.H", m." Ie "'itH,", "111".' /HIiI 

"Across from t~e CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC r CON'NELL 

ROOM AND BOARL 

NO. IT ISN'T MY WAGINATION 
... I H~ TIlE SAME. 

NOise LAST NIGHT"· 
'''11I'ERE'S :sGWIEnlING 

UP IN 'THE A~tAND 
ITS 100 ~EAVY- ftloT~ 

FOR. MICE! 

< 

Church Calendar 
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~ Driver Fined S1SO Mother r Son Hurl 
In Auto Accident 

I· · . .. 
, I 

II In In'oxication Case 
~==========================~ Virail Burnett, . 1913 G street. 

paid $150 and costs yesterday in 
Johnson cOWlty distric t court on a 
charge of operalng a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. 

Mrs. Jeanne Molback, route 6, 
and her ll-month-old son receiv-REORGANIZED CHURCH OF IISUS 

CHRI8T AND lATTER DAY IAU.TB 
YMCA r .... r I'.a Ual •• 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m. CI ... study ,nd dh.· 
eusllon. 10:30 •. m. Hour of Worship. 

FI1l8T CHURCH or CII&I8T. 
8ClENTIST 

722 B. Colle,. Ilreet 
Sunday. 9:46 a,m. SUllday schoo). \1:00 

a.m. Leuon· ... rmon. Subjecl: "Sacra· 
me!)I." Wednesday. 8:00 p.m. Testimonial 
meeting. Dally e"cept Sunday and holi
days. 2:00 p.m. PUblic read In. room . 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPBL 
40( E. lerrer... ,tr"l 
J abD F. C .. _II.. ...owr 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m. Bunday ""hool and 
Bible class. )0:30 a.m, Divine ... ",tces. 
Topic: "Chrlst·s Messianic Glory." Mon
day. 8:00 p.m. Voters allSemblY meetlnl. 
Tueoday. Ladles Aid will be poatponecl 
until Jan. 20 , Saturday, 8:30 a.m. Chll
dren's catechism clasl. 

TRINITY EPIICOPAL CHURCH 
UC B. C.II"e " .. _ , 

Sunday (flrsl Sunday after Eplph.ny ). 
8:00 a.m. Holy communion. 9:30 a.m. 
Upper church school. 10:45 a.m. Morn
Ing prayer. Lower church school and 
nursery In the parish house. 5:30 p.m. 
Canterbury club Bupper and election of 
officers. Thursday. 7:00 p.m. Junior 
choir rehearsal at the parish house. Fri
day. 8:00 p.m. Ball .nd Chain meetln, 
at the parish house. Saturday, 7:00 p.m. 
Senior ehoir rehea ... al. 

CHURCH OF JB8US CHRIIT AND 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Conference J'o.m No.1. Iowa. Memerlal 
U.lon 

Sunday, 10:00 8.m. Sunday sehool. 
11 :00 a.m. S.c.amenl meetlnll. SubJecl: 
"Elernal l'amJly Tie .... 11 : .~ a,m. Priest
hood meetlna. Proper administering of 
Q.dlnance. will be dlscuSAed. 7:30 p.m. 
Evenln, colla,. and Llrulde meeUna at 
1007 Flnkblne park. Wednesday, 8:00 
p.m. Reller society meeting at 237 
Quon •• t park. For Informaflon, call 
8-0658. 

FmBT CONGREGATIONAL CHUac .. 
Sunday. 8:30 a,m. Church 1Ich001 rOr all 
ales. Nursery and ~,Inners departmenla 
ml'et dur)n. til" mornln, worship hour. 
10:30 •. m. Mornln, wor&hlp. Sermon by 
the Bev. Word J . ".eUowa of 'Ihe Gale
wood Congregational churvch In Chicago, 
Nursery. 5:30 p.m, Student supper. 6:30 
p.m, Student vespera. Monday. 7:30 p.m, 
Circle V meeting at hQme of Prof. and 
M .... Norman L. Kllpalrlek. Ii38 S. Dod,e 
street. Tuesday. 12:30 p.m. Interdenom' 
lnational forum-Iuncl)eon . Wednesd.y, 
1:00 p.m. Woman'. RiliOC1.tlon meeting 
In the .IIurch parlors ror luncheon. 7:00 
p.m. Choir practice at the church. Fri
day. 3:30 p.m. Student coffee hour al 
the student center. 

COMMUNJTY OIlURCH CENTEa 
Commualty ballala, 

DOD.Tln O. Ha", ,. .... r 
Sunday. 8:30 • . m. Ch,!rch school {or 

AU IIg... 10:1Ill •. m. Morning wonhlp 
hour and communion. Sermon: "Do 
You Have Any?" Nllr..,rl'. 7:0\1 p.'1" 
Evening song service and Christian Sel
lowshlp, 

FIRST PRESBY'l'ERIAN CHURCH 
20 E. Markd dred 

P. Hewlson PoU •• k. pallor 
Sunday. 9:30 a,m. Church schOOl for all 

age groups. 10:45 a.nl. MomlDI worship. 
Sacrament 01 the [.ord' •• upper will be 
observed and new members received. 
Nursery . 4:30 p.m. We&1mlnBtcr veSPers 
with supper and social hour {ollowln" 
5:30 p,m. HI-club meeting In the student 
lounge. Tueiday. LO:OO a.m. Iowa City 
Prp'byterl' mfc\lnl. 8:15 p.m. Con,re· 
gational pot-luck supper followed by the 
annual meetings o{ the Corporation and 
lne c.;on,rellallon. Reports on church or· 
,anlzatlona. Wednesday. 1:30 p.m. Jon.,. 
circle meeling with Mn. Glen Van 
Home, 1420 Yewell street. 2 :30 p.m. 
Group IV meetln, with M.... O. Clyde 
Sulhe.land. 618 N. Dubuque alreet. 7:45 

POPEYE 

!- /O 

ETTA ltETT 

p.m. -Pollock circle meeting with M .... 
D. R. Williamson. 1210 ~Jtblan<l avenue. 

FeaST BNGLISH LUTHUAN CHURCR 
(U.U.d Lal ....... Chu" la Aaan.) 

D.b •••• a .. J&ar~ "' .... 
..... Rei, .. II. K~ .. , ... ,..'.r 

Sunday. 8:30 • . rn.. SUnday sel)ool. 10:45 
a.m. Mornll)' worsbJp. s'eimon: "A Sac· 
rUlcial "alth." CODcrepUon will join 
In a basket dinner foUowl", the ..,rv· 
Ice. 5:30 p.m. Lutheran Iludont tellow· 
BhIP hour and luncheon .t I'lrl\ Cb\lfl'/1. 
6:30 p.m. Lutheran Iludent meoUna. 
S ..... ker: Dr. Gerhard FraU of Luther 
coll • . Monday. ':00 p.m. Keystone ~1\l1l 
m.,un, al \he church. TuHday, .:00' 
p.m. Sund~y ~ool bQ8rd meetInJ at the 
church. W,.meaday. 1:00 , p.Jfl. Choir 
pracUee at lbe church. 

FIRST CHRIITIAN CHUacll 
217 I ..... 'I •••• 

Fre." Nel... Oar~... ,as'.' 
Sunday. ':46 a.m. Cl)J:latian ra4Io hour 

over WMT. 8:30 a.m. Church II'1JIoo1 for 
all .. U . CI... tor unlvenlt,y llU4en<t, 
101;\0 a.m. Moml.,. worohlp anll ~9Jll" 
munlon service. Sennon: "On Being 
Good For Nothlna." 8:00 p.m. Bethany 
"UowahlP. Monday. ':00 p.m. Rft\llar 
meetil>' of the oWelal board at II' " 
church. Wednesday. 2 :30 p.m. Regular 
meetln, of W.M.B. society at the church. 
O{flcere ror the comln, year will be 
elected. ':30 p.m. Choir practice al Ihe 
church. 

UNITARIAN CRuaCH 
lLey. Evan. A. W.n~le)', ,&I'.r 

Sunday. no morn In, service. Candle
Illnt vesper service wili be , ... bsUluted 
lit 4;30 p.m. Semoon oubject: .. ~ Un 1-
venal Military 'J'ralnln, Necessary .. 8 ,00 
p.m. P'1~esld. club supper. 7:00 p.rn. 
}illre.ide club discussion. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHUBCJI 
6.'10 E. DaYonporl Ilro.t 

aoy. lo .. ,b W. Hlneo ...... , .. , •• 
Sunday, 8::10 a.m. Low meal. 8 a,m .• 

[.ow rna... Oally mass.. at 7 and ':30 
"I.m. Saturday con!esslon .t 3 to 5:30 
~nd 7 to 8:30 p,m. 

ST. PATRIOK'S CHURCH 
a,. R ••. IIl.,r ... o,.I~k 0'''111" ,o,l.r 

Tb. Roy. Re7" •• ' J. Po.ba. aull'a.t 
pu'.r 

6:30 a.m. [.0" m.... 8:30 a.m .. Hith 
Ill8SS, 8 :~ a.m .• [.ow mass, Dally rnaues 
.t 8 a.m. Saturday moueo at 7:30 a.m. 

ST. THOll AS 1I0K£ CUAPEL 
40~ N. RlvUllde drlu 

an. Le .. ar. I . ••• , ...... ,",or; )hv. 
J. WaU,r "e£1eaey, .... 't. put-or; Bev. 
J. Ryall Beller, Pb .D .. ... 't. pa.&or. 

Sunday masse.: 5 : .~, 8, U. 10 and 11::10 
a.m. Weckday masses: 8:311. 7 and 7:30 
a.m. Holy Day mauu: 5:45. 7, 8. 11 and 
12:15 a.m, Conle .. lon. heard from 3:30 
to 5 and 7 to 8:30 p,m. on all Saturdays, 
day. before lloly Day. and PJrst FddaYJ, 
Alao on SUMIIY. from 2/) mlnules belP .... 
mass 10 !i minutes b~lore mass. Newman 
club ellch 'fueoda:.o 01 school YeIJr .at 1:30 
In Ole Student center. 

ST. MARY 'S CIIURCII 
Je"~r ••• an. Llan abeet. 

RI . Rey • • ¥t. C. H . Mel.nbe." ,aolor 
Rev. J. W. 8.h ... I,~ a.d a,v. E. H. 

Hoenl,. a •• lllanL p •• t.or 
aey. J . W. Schmlb ,.... aev. E. II. 

lIoenl" usla'aftl paalor 
Sunday ma6Ses at 6. 7:30. 9, 10: I~ and 

11 :30 a.m. Weekday masses at 6:30 a.m. 
In the convent and 81 7:25 and 8 a.m. 
1" the church . Novena services Thul'Bday 
It 3 and 7:30 p.m. Confessions. Satur
day at 2:30 10 ~:30 and 7 to 8:20 p.m. 
weekday. durIn, thc 7 : ~ a.m. "",os and 
alter Ihe ~ov.!la service. 

CORALVILLE BIBLB CHURCH 
Cera.vllle, ~owa 

Sunday. 9:~S a.m. S ... nda:.o school. 10:50 
. .m . Mornln. worship and sermoll by 
the pastor. Wednelday. 10 a.m, Colta,. 
prayer meet In,. 

Judge Harold D. Evans fined 
Burnett $300 and suspended one
halt ot the fine because it was his 
t1.rst oUense. 

Burnett ~as paroled to County 
Attorney Jack C. White lor a 
period of one year durin, good be
hlvior and his operator's license 
waS luspended lor 80 days. ' 

Burnett pleaded guilty yester
day. He was indided May 9, 1947. 
after being charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle while intoxi
cated on May 3, 19f7. 

He was arraigned May 17, 1947, 
a which time he pleaded not 
guilty. 

CBUacH 0 .. CRRIST 
6S4 S. D_d •• Itr •• 1 

Sunday. 10 8.m. Bible study. 11 a.m. 
Comlinunlon service. Wednesday, '1 p .m. 
mid-week devotional. 

ed cuts and bruises Thursday at • 'I 

10:45 a. m. in an accident at a 
county road intensection at Scott 
No. 5 school, according to High
way Patrolman J. L. Smith. 

The dirivers of the cal'5 involved 
were Richard J. Ford, route 6, and 
Dr. E. C. Howe, veterinarian. 2300 
Moocatine avenue. Smith said. He 
said the injured were t>iding with 
Ford. 

Smith listed damage on the 
Howe car at $600, and $300 on the 
Ford automobile. 

SUI's Enrollment Plan 
Used by II. of Illinois; 
Believed Most EHicient 

The University of Illlnois has 
adopted the veterans regtstration 
system now in use at the Univer
sity of Iowa, according to an an
nouncement yesterday of Dr. Wil-

CHURCH OF THS NAZARENE 11 D Cod h d f th SUI B.rlln.toD DD. Cllnt.n .tre.11 am .er, ea 0 e 
WeDd.ll W.Umo .... Iailler service. 

Sunday. 8:48 •. m. Na,x.arene hour over 
KWPC. 1:46 p.m. Church school. 2:415 The Iowa system was chosen 
p.m. Worship ' hour. 6:45 p.m. youth as the most efficient method of 
Jroup. meetinll, 7:30 p,m Evangelistic 
Hnllce Wednesday. 7:30 pm Midweek I enrollment procedure for veterans 
prayr and praise ~i at the church. after a survey of <Several midwest 

II BNO NlTI GOSPEL MISIION Ul1lveTsities by an Illinois official. 
Sunday. 10 a,m. Sunday IIChool oluael Coder i5 credited with organizing 

tor all. H a.m. Sermon and Holy aSplr-
aUons. 8 p.m. Sermon - evangelistic. and develQping the local method. 
Thursday. 7:'5 p.m. Evenlnl p,lyer and 
praise meetln" ' 

ZION LUTREaAN CHUaCII 
(~erlea. Lutheran Cb.rch) 

.loblUan aDd Bloem1oltoD &treet. 
A. C. Proebl, pallor 

Sunday. 8:t5 a.m. Sunday school. 9:30 
a.m. Student Bible clUI. 10:$0 a.m. DI· 
vine eetvlce, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Adult 
membership class at the church. Wednes, 
day. 7:45 p.m. Choir pracllce. Thurs
day. 2:30 p,m. Ladl •• Aid society meet· 
InlJ In the eh ... rch p.rlon. Saturday, 
q:OO a.m. Junior catechellcal cl •••. 

METHOJUST CHURCU 
Jefferson and Dabaque •• ree •• 

Dr. L. L. D ••• I.,to. , mlnttler 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school . Each 

department In special I.sslon , 11 :00 a,m, 
Mornlnl worship and sermon. Kinder· 
,arten. 

FI.ERT 8APTI8'l' CHURCH 
"' 8, Clint .. Ilreel 

aev. Elmer E. Dlerkl, pa.tor 
Sunday. 9:30 • . m . Seminar In reUalon 

[or .Iudenls under Dr. Roocoe Woods. 
10:30 &.rn. Mornln, worship. Sermon : 
'·Look I'or This In Roman.:' 5:00 p.m. 
Roger WJlJ laJJ1ll {ellowshlp vespers. 

Scouts From 3 Counties 
To Usher at Cage Event 

Boy scouts of Johnson, Wash
ington and Iowa counties will 
usher at the Iowa-Purdue bas
ketball game tonight. 

Scouts should meet their leaders 
a't the southeast gate at 6 p. m. in 
uniform. 

It ha also been announced that 
I a council meeting will be held at 
the J etferson hotel, J a n. 19, 6 :30 
p. m. 

Middle C is 
string vibrating 
secon.d. 

produced by a 
260 times per 
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UWF Planning 1[)ISf)LA" I"AM()lJS f)AI~TIN«7sl ~RACarnival/Traln:...-------------------=_ ,rave s on Parley Meels 
J AI SUI Today 

Seventeen United World Fed
eralist chapters in Iowa will meet 
today in a day-long planning con
ference in the YMCA room of the 
rowa Union [rom 9:30 a. m. to 
5:45 p. m. 

David M. Stanley, A2, Musca
tine. state UWF president. said 
,esterday that the meeting was 
called by the state executive com
mittee for two purposes: 

I. To draw up goals for all Iowa 
UWF chopters during the tirst 
part ot 1948. 

2. To study the problems and 
projects of locol UWF chapters. 

Student chapters to be repre
sented at the conterence are Iowa, 
Iowa State, Iowa State Teachers, 
Drake, Central, Cornell college and 
Humboldt high school. 

To allow specialized activity of 
the chapter's members, an educa
tion department and an action de
partment have been created, 
Hackenberg said. Functions of the 
educa~ion department are research 
and planning an international 
program. The action department 
will work on political acUon, 
public relations and speakers pro
grams. 

The university chapter elected 
Annette Braverman, Al. Iowa 
City. secretary, and Robert Kra
mer, Al. White Plains, N. Y., 
treasurer, Hackenberc announced. 
Retiring secretary and treasurer 
are Annette Stein, A2, Ottumwa, 
and Harry Watts, A4, Des Moines. 

The programs of the planning 
conference includes meetings of 
live workshops. Workshops and 
their chairmen are: chapter 
meetings and programs, Virginia 
M. Anderson, A4, Harcourt; public 
relations, Mrs. James B. Tracy. 
Muscatine; membership and po
litical organization, Lawrence 
Dennis, university instructor of 
political science and journalism; 
political action, William Feller; 
finances, C. M. Stanley, tlnancial 
director of UWF of Iowa. 

Foreign Students 
uplain Needs Of 
Homelands in 1948 

A feeling of stability and se
curity is necessary for a vigorous 
aUack on problems confronting 
nations, Michael Flach, A4, Pra
gue, Czechoslovakia. said yester
day. 

Flach was one of four foreign 
students speaking before the Ma
lonic Temple luncheon c1qb meet
jng. Ricbard Sweitzer, university 
foreign students advisor, introduc
ed the speakers, who discussed 
"What My Country Needs Most 
in 1948." 

Others appearing on the pro
lI'am were: Jean Nonnand, G, 
France; Janine Freyen •• AI, Bel
gium; Alice Issidorides, Greece. 

"Of course. Czechoslova k I a 
needs food; coal and iron, textiles 
and other material goods, but the 
main thing we need is a feelin, 
of peace all over the world," 
Flach, president of the Internat
ional club, said. 

"Prance needs confidence and 
faith-confidence in ourselves as 
individuals and in our leaders," 
Normand stated. 

More than pity or help, Frllnce 
also must have new confidence of 
other nations," he beli~ed. 

Belgium must rebuild itself as 
an industrial country, Miss Fre
yens said. 

Reconstruction of harbor and 
transportation faciliUes to restore 
the country to ita fanner position 
as a center of commerce reqUires 
steel, she said, which must be im
ported. 

"For Greece, there Is nothing 
more important than peace," Miss 

.Iuldorides stated In presentiDi her 
country's needs. Miss Issldorldea 
will rectJter next aemester al a 
ITaciuate -student in chemistry. 

Material help for relief and not 
tor military purpoaes must ac
COmpany thil peace, Miss Iuldori
des said. 

Local Woman Resident 
Dies at M.rcy Hospital 

Mre. Abbie Rate B1dtl!'tt, 13. 
died at 11:20 a. m. ;yesterda7 at 
KCCT baspltaL 

She came to Iowa Ci11 III lItO 
and hal maa, O'er bome .t 12 E. 
BurliDPon .tr.L 

I'Imeral 8l'l'IIDpalenlil are pend
till unW tb. arrival at h« dauCh
w. Il'be bod, Is at Oathout I'uDer
al bame. 

Christ's Descent into H.II 
. .. sQuashlq devils ... 

(Because of the unusual importance of the Metropolitan art show 

B, FRAN 8CBWE1TZD 
"Send a telegram home," was 

the last warning to same 400 peo
ple who "boarded" the WRA 
Carnival train last night at the 
terminal in the women's gymna
sium. 

I1Tourlsts don't need reserva
tions for this train," sang the 
porter at the ticket window. "This 
trip is really necessary." 

The Carnival train is an annual 
event sponsored by the Womep's 
Recreation association. Each of 
the thirteen clubs and groups in 
the association sponsored a carni
val booth decorated with the rail
road staUon theme. 

opening Sunday at the university art building, The Daily Iowan C I b" A 
will present daily an iIIustra~ion of . one ot the ra~ous paintings to 0 urn la nnounces 
be shown and on accompanymg article. - The EdItor.) 

Listed on the track schedule 
were trains from Crapvi1le, Quick 
Pee k s, Puppettown, Dartero, 
Ringaduck. Baskettown, Guess
ville, Stick it, Jumping Jit, Knock
medown, Musica City. Horrortown 
and F'unsight. 

At the information booth, one 
woman found her "hidden tal
ent", a picture of a beautiful Hula 
Hula girl. The booth also prom
ised to answer such questions as: S II II S b II Sh Fellowships For urrea IS Ie ym 0 Ism own Iowa College Grads "What will tomorrow bring? Who 
Is my future partner? What has 
SUI done for me?" Chris~'s Descent into Hell, supposedly painted by a follower of 

Hieronymus Bosch (1450-1516), a Metropolitan painting in the main 
gallery of the art building, shows strange surrealistic symbolism. 

. Christ is shown squashing devils and freeing innocent souls in 
hell. In this painting Satin's forces seem to be in the majority. 

Bosch used this theme showing the triumph of good over evil as 
an excuse to paint an inferno full 
of satanic creations. The Metro
politan thinks the painting was by 
a close follower at Bosch who may 
have copied a lost work by him. 
One art historian attributes the 
painting to Bosch. 

When Bosch painted his "sa_ 
tanic" creation, people were 
haunted by fears of afterlife and 
in many ways the artist was pro
testing against fTallltles In the 
catholic church system. 

After Christ batters down the 
gates of hell. he is shown free-

ing Adam and Eve, Abraham and 
Isaac, Noah, Moses, David, King 
Solomon and st. John the Baptist. 
Hell is shown full of smoke, fire, 
and agitated people. 

Bosch uses symbolism of ma
gic and alchemy. correlated with 
religion and human psychology. 

Modern surrealists such as Sal
vador Dali have attempted to uti
lize Bosch's symbols. However 
the moderns are primarily con
cerned with Freud, while Bosch 
was concerned with human souls. 

Breaking Down Segregation 
Key Toleration Step-Houser 

Racial problems will never be 
jiolved with the present policy 
of segregation of races in our 
country,. the Rev. George Houser 
told students in a discussion at the 
Wesley Foundation last night. 

Some pe'Aple believe race dis
crimination can be alleviated only 
through a long range education 
program, Houser said. "However, 
we do not liberalize ourselves by 
only liberalizing our minds," he 
maintained. 

"We are products of a segrega
ted SOCiety," he said. It is only 
social experience that changes 
people's minds and this cannol be 
accomplished with segregation. 

However, he told the group that 
it will not be easy to solve a prob
lem that goes so deep into our en
vironment and culture. 

"The transition period won't be 
smooth when race is so bound up 
with people's emotions." 

Houser asserted that the emo
tional barriers to race.. equality 
based on prejudice are pushed 
bask every time segregation is 
broken down. 

Houser is the author of "Erasing 
the Color Line" and co-author of 
a pamphlet, "We Challenged Jim 
Crow." He is secretary of the ra
cial-industrial department of the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation and 
executive secretary of the Cong
ress of Racial EquaUty. 

Houser has set up several in
stitutes to relieve racial tension 
and ha's been director of those in 
Chicago and Washington, D. C. 

He cited various projects or
ganized in cities to dispel segrega-

GEORGE HOUSER 

tion in restaurants, theaters, trans
portation facilities and in barber 
shops. 

Non-violent methods that can 
be used to breakdown this segre
gatiOn were suggested by Houser. 
The first method is always to try 
discussion. If that fails all sorts 
of pressure can be used ranging 
from passing out pamphlets to ac
tual picketing and sitdown strikes 
in barber shops and restaurants 
which refuse to serve Negro pa
trons. 

Houser admitted that these 
methods are not always success
ful .but that they bring the prob
lem to the front. 

"People say that Interracial 

New Hours 
AT 

-Mrs. Van's 
6100 A. M. - 7:00 P. M. 

Six Days a W .. k 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

7:00 A. M. - 2:00 P. M. . 
cmd 

5:00 P. M. - 7:00 P. M. 

Sunday Dinne" 

Chicken and Steaks 
Popular Prices 

BAKERY TREATS -
...., bread au putries from oar ovens Ireab each .. ,. Take 
..... 7 .... ' .. orlle .... 1r7 or enjoJ Ii u our GOI7 cafe. A var
.. , ., tlDeloat IleUcaelea. 

CALL FOR SPECIAL ORDERS 

Mo. Yan's (cife' 
• AND HOME BAKERY ... 

DIal "'5 

Two groups at fellowships to 
be awa-rded graduates of mid
western C'OlIeges and universities 
have been announced by Columbia 
university. 

Application blanks are avail
able in the college of liberal arts 
Office, room 108 Shaeffer hall, for 
Lydia C. Roberts feUowshlps. The 
fellowships are awarded to grad
uates of Iowa colleges and uni
vemlties for study at Columbia 
university. 

A Public Service fellowship will 
be awarded to a woman college 
graduate from the midwest for 
study in any college or university. 
This fellowship is awarded an
nually by the faculty of Barnard 
college of Columbia university. 

The Roberts fellowships are for 
advanced study In the nonprofes
sional graduate faculties of politi
cal science. philosophy, and. pure 
science, and in the professional 
schools of b\llSiness. journalism, 
archi tecture, engineering, library 
service and international affairs, 
or in teachers college. 

These fellowships amount to 
$1,100, plus ~ransportation to New 
York! and return, annually. Re
cipients are selected because of 
-their scholarship, seriousness of 
purpose, moral character and need 
of financial assistance. 

The Public Service fellowship 
of $11,800 is awarded for study in 
one of the fields of the social 
sciences. It has been established 
by the Women's Organization for 
National ProhibLtion Reform. Ap
plications may be obtained from 
Pro!. S. Staoofe1d Sargent, chair
man of the faculty committee, 
Barnal':t college, New York City. 

living won't work," he said, "until 
they try it and find that it win." 
He said that race riots are not a 
result after segregation is broken 
down. 

He pointed out that in the De
troit race riots of 1943 there was 
no *rouble in sections wMre both 
Negroes and whites lived. 

Houser SPoke following a 6 
o'clock dinner at the Wesley Foun
dation. He is touring the midwest 
where he is giving talks on the 
race problem to civic and college 
groups. 

Jn Puppettown a tender love 
comedy, "Love Conquers All," was 
playing. Operating the hand
puppets behind stage were Thelma 
Wendel, A4, Elwood; Peggy Meg
chelsen, A2, Keokuk and Marilyn 
Satterlee, A4, Manchester. Music 
was under the direction of Thea 
Sando, Iowa City. 

Your weight is Important at 
Guessville. Evryone from "much 
too fat tor me" to "my shadow 
and I" were placed on the scale. 

Chairmen in charge include 
Helen Falk, AI, Washington, pub
licity; Donna Jones. A2, Missouri 
Valley, refreshments; Ann Bon
signor, A2, St. Louis, Mo.; host
esses; Nan Romine, A3, Daven
port. program Gertrude Clark. 
AI, Davenport, cleanup; Yvonne 
Franzke, A3, Brooking, S. D., and 
Barbara Timm, A4, Muscatine, 
decorations. 

Mary Ann Wyant, A4, Leon, and 
Martha Humphrey, A4, West 
Union, are co-chairmen of the 
carnival. 

Clubs sponsoring booths were 
Hlck Hawks, Tennis, Basketball, 
Badminton, Social Dance, Orch
esis, Softball. Handicraft, Seals, 
Intramurals, Roller S kat i n g, 
Archery and Hockey. 

Klaffenbach Will Attend 
Texas Dental Meetin9 

Dr. A. O. Kla!fenbach, head 'of 
the department' of clinical crown 
and bridge prosthesis, college of 
dentistry, will leave today for 
Dallas, Tex., to participate in the 
tweny-first annual meeting of the 
Texas Mid-Winter Dental Clinic. 

Klaltenbach will demonstrate 
techniques and applications of 
crown, bridge and ceramics on 
Jan. 12, 13 and 14. 

He wiIJ also visit the Baylor 
university school of dentistry at 
Dallas, and the Texas Dental col
lege at Houston. 

Harpers Go to Ohio 
Prot. Earl E. Harper, director 

of the school of fine arts and the 
Iowa Union, left today to attend 
the Association of American col
leges conference at Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

"My~ 

How The Time 
Goes By!" 

at 

GEORGrS 
The ideal spot to enjoy a delicious 

short order and a glass of that foamy brew. 

Meet your friends there or bring the gang 

with you . 

" .' 
GE'ORGE'S ·BUFFET 

312,E. Market Dial 6383 

" 

v Faculty Recital, 
RIght Track for Fun 'Hypnoticallt I 

YOU'RE ALL WET If you don't rlnl' the duck at the No. 10 track of 
tbe Carnival train. Taklnl' aim at the fioatm. ducks are John Oxley, 
(left) A2, Marlon; C. B. Saran, G, Allahabad, India; Moawad Mohsen, 
G. Cairo, El'ypl; Moreshwar Nadkaml, G, Poona. India; and Krisna 
K. Kbandelwal, EI, Calcutta. india. Jukes were Sally Henry, AS, 
Cedar Rapids; Harriet Boekenh'Off, A3, QuinCY, 111., and Comnne Ba· 
ker, A2, Davenport. 

200 Editors Attend 
Art Display Preview 
Of 30 Masterpieces 

Child Breaks Her Leg 
While Coasting on Sled 

A sixth grade Qtudent of Horace 
Mann school, who received a 
broken leg Sunday when she was 
thrown from a sled, was returned 
home- yesterday from Mercy hos-

About 200 newspa.per and radio pita!. 
editors of lowa last night pre- Shirley Neuzil, 11, daughter of 
vieed the 30 masterpieces from Mr. and Mm. A. J . Neuzil, 814 
"Jle New York Metropolitan Jlf.u- N. Dodge street, complained of a 
seum of Art. I pain in her leg following the ac-

The $1,257,000 collection on loan , cident. However, it was not until 
to the university tor three months Thursday, wh€n she was taken to 
is on display in the art building's Mercy hospital, that it was di'S
main gallery. The gallery will be covered the leg was broken. 
opened formally to the public to- . She was coasting on Brown 
morrow at 2 p. m. street hiIJ between Dodge and 

Prof. Earl E. Ha,rper, director Governor streets when she swerv
of the school of fine arts, presided ed her sled to avoid hitting an-
as master of ceremonies. other, and was hit by a third. 

Dean E. T. Petersen of 'the 
graduate college spoke, empha
sl~ng the educational value of the 
paintings ror Iowa. 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 

The skin on the average human 
face reflects about half the light 
which st,rikes it. 

Interesting' 
By JOHN L. HARVEY · , 

The faculty chamber-music re
cital last night was, in evert re
spect, a model of what Bucll a 'l>ro. l 
gram ought to be. Having SCIllt. 

times condemned, I am glad to 
praise, and if ever praise was cit: 
served, it was last night. 

The program opened with Iht 
Four Songs for Voice and Violin 
of the late Gustav Holst, done b, ' 
Herald Stark and Imre Waldbau. 
el·. These unusual works are ap.
parently an attempt to assert \he 
rights of the text agains irrelevant 
musical detai, and to this end 
make use of crisp ly straight for. 
ward vocal Jines, punctuated by 
the violin . The effect was odd, but 
moving- especially in the thlnl 
song. Having never seen thl! mu. · 
sic, 1 can say of the performance' 
only that I found it effective IIId 
almost hypnotically interestln,. 

The second number was an ap. 
parently complete pretlentation of \ 
the two-violin "Duos" by the la~ 
Bela Bartok. Although Intended' 
majnly as pedagot\cal material, 
these brief pieces have their f~ 
measure of the composer's unlq~ 
mixture oJ craftsmanship, sorrow, 
and sprightliness. Waldbauer a~ 
Mary-Ann Mikes played them 11( 
what seemed to me a complelelr. 
satisfactory fashion, though I~ 
admit that my shj!er enjo~. 
of the works may have biased mt 
judgment. 

The final presentation ,,~ 
Schumann's "Dichterliebe" cycle. 
sung by Herald Stark. with Philip 
Greely Clapp at the plano. Stark 
handled these remarkable scIllA 
with a good deal of lyric fervor; 
and, for the most part, with fin, 
vocal quality. Some of the bott 
tom notes were ' weak, ·-but not 
glaringly so. In "Ich Grol~ 
Nicht". Stark sang the lower of 
SchUmann's alternative climax .. 
-with, I think, a eain In effec
tiveness. The accompaniment wu 
adequate, if a bit pedestrian. 

Such programs as this, providinC 
as they do an opportunity to hUJ: 
unfamiliar material, are a nil 
service to music. And there ~ 
enough balance of the old and ,~ 
new to make for easy 1ist~ilIIl 
All ~n all, a thoroughly PI~ 
evenmg, . 

of the art department, mentioned 
the difference between the re
ception given thts art show and 
the annual summer exhibitions of 

STUDENTS 
modern art. The audience laughed 
with Longman when he said, "We 
never got such a warm reception 
for an exhibit of modern art." 

Quoting Gertrude Stein, Long
man .said, "A person may say 'J 
like the old masters, but I don't 
undenrtand modern art.' That .p'er
son then doesn't understand !\.he 
old masters either." 

During the 12-week show, there 
will be gallery tours daily, includ
ing Sundays at 3:30 p. m. Guide 
lecturers are chosen f,rom the art 
facuLty and graduate assi.stants. 

The sun is believed to rotate on . 
the poles of the sun. 

Tickets will be available Monday for 
The Concert By 

'NADINE CONNER 
Soprano 

8:00 P. M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Wednesday, January 14, 1948 

Student tickets only may be obtained on Monday, Janual'J' 11, 
Upon prHel\t"Ual\, \1\ ~nal\. at Ide1\\\{m\\\\1\ C",d. 

IOWA VNION LOBBY 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION 

. '" 

-
Our Taxicab Rates 
Have Not Changed 

.. 

• 

DIAL 3131 

YELLOW·(HE~KER CAB (0. 
l 




